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Re jonah:district Summit; leaders 
crntmzes .,,reS..1 pressure Soviets 
' L:'.:llel, a~8ta l |Wr l te  r . . . . . . .  . " ' :  
• the . . i~a l  o~eL  of ~l~mat-St~ne has thno to t.,  I 
• vm~am the mt~.~i ,v . :   - • • . : 
' na t :we  me mo~ made by ~mommU', Urn ~u]p and 
.Be Timber Is toUm Imm4~ ol umlNi m ~ ol l and  
toto~n~ 4,~,~ .m worth $1,m,m,... :::.:..:. 
Some 0o~dms 0l  that ~ mKv-he aml~ve m'~i  that 
pmvbmlal iotol~erlu s~ U-wUd]~,  ashram, eM- - -  
vU~onmm¢ m~ have ~e m abo. t , :~  to 
-the m)xs. Yuem)~s wm'u~ ~o td,u~ aU the mmmUva 
pm~ bm ueed~ Ume to do It. ]t~- JUu~ aC TUn~ ~ ' 
delay the Sale until after July 1, In online to..!~ that Ume,. 
• . . : • , .: , ,  •, • . ~ , . .~ . .  -- . 
At e~. tom" ~ ~, ,  ~rud~, bm+kka~mm - .  
se~Uve tod~ m m ar id  t,.ke~+ ~.~d 
• aeresat~sog~.end~d[ ther l l ke . ,  i :  " : . .  : ; / :  
that.~, .m)]m a~ ~~r l~t ; '~ , ,h~'~: ;~ 
0 
~mu;mmsmm~, val (c r )  ~t~ m~mm o. a ' 
tO..u~hly;warded proposal for pressuring the Soviet Uulon to. " " 
.l)m'~dn on nuclear arms, leaders of x~m major industrial 
countries turned their atteation to measures for atlmulaUn~ 
ecc~c growth Sunday. 
' . ,Ore '  some objections frum CanadlanPrlme MinlSt~ 
Trudean - -  who told fellow luders  "We ~ould be buetl~i 
o~ asses for peace", - -  the summ/t mmbm Immd a 
sev~-potot coammunlque s tting out a stratoly for 
deploytoa more nuclear,,wp~mo~ In Western ~ I f  
eurr.t negottoUmm wlththe Soviets stall. 
mv~,~p~Jmt ~out~ support to ~ . t  R~'s  : 
Ires tcalls fora str0s~ barllatoi~ poslti~ at G.eva talks 
for. Lin~itio~ intermedinte-ranse miullu, the.: smmmit 
leaders emp~u~ed their detmn~Uon to '~uatotato 
sufficient milito~ streuath to deter any attack, to count~. 
...a~..t~i, and toemmum me pease"  • ... ' 
, ~me ume time, m~ are , ' r~t~ ~-~k ~m ~ Soviet" 
,Unl0n,~ 
. , . ¢ 
• . .  , ;  : . :" , : . , t :  
,m~ha~. me b~: L ~ n~ ~ In.~ m.  x~r.: 
phy ~ th i t~  're]~r~, ~ mdd~ ~d ~d 
1belt own f~ ~ a ~  ~ fire f i~(~Ig ehu iml i~ ,  year, 
Murp~ add the req~ he r~:eiv~l,~'om ~r~tw.  
his own was that "the ~ had to beflown from Terrace 
so we ml~t u well fill the plaw;" The qu~tJ .  0twhy not 
use ~nalle~ planm wu not umv~ed,- Mw~p~y noted 
"Semnlly fom~ry Is pa'etty unn~po~dve (to que~o~." 
Ha~]t . ' s  Ali-ee Mlltland notes other ~ with 
formtr~, S~esaidree~tl~ oDe~e Lab  fon~tr7 ot/ ieiah 
• .,~,*~- ,;,~:~: .,% . . . .  ~:~.~; 
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• o~w. thom,  ano~'mekaw' l~d~k, .  A t r iUms,  SkwnaMolson  Klngs'  ca tcher  J lm Hol land .Is ~he Ter race  fadba l l  c lub 'mana~l .~ w ln : .~e  
Shelays, th~rewue~yom~Im)Jletlol~Im.Nowlorwlr~ w lnc l~,beCause  he  knows he'.s ~t  ~ Ing  to 0ares 6 - I  anyway,  the: th l rd . In  a four~ame 
huamdflp]esl~'~offleebul]dln~InO.~Laketoho]d make,:.!t:safely to . th l rd :base .aurmg ~unday " iw~:"o fWests ldeonthewNkand,  Oeta l l so f  
an i t+ms.  ' - "  ' :  ' " * morn ings  SkHn-Seat t le  Wests lde  Federa l  the game are  On page 4.  L " 
'~here'l more ~U~ workers t l~  lop,"  l~ithmd game a f  R ivers ide  ParK /Ho l land  was  Out ,but  . . . . . .  - 
ga.yII, • ~ + ~ . . . .  • '.". 
r , 
me status o! mrms-reductton tolka, has qvenhadowed the 
ntolh . anoua l  economic paHey slnce Its formal opmto8 
_ ..~turday n/~ht. Participants finally started a/rlnll their 
opinions about the state of the lntermzUonz]  eeom)my - -  
tod~l~ ~rltictsms of/Lmerl~m I)ud~et def lc l ta that are 
blamed for h~h Interest rates -- at two ~e~lo~ Sunday. 
U,S. T i ' .mr~ Secretary Donald 1~ todd the manmlt 
members were "gmerally apbeat" about helr ecommies 
but worried that ~ interest rates th rmt ,  a l . l l4erm 
recovery. 
The menage, said Canadian Ftoance Mlnista" Mare 
Lal.de. was that industrial a l l / .  want the U.8. to 
r ~  the nece~dty for c,tinuin~ speudtog mbl to t  to 
lower inflation and interest rates, 
"Ihe AmeHeam sre not beto~ asked for radlcld cbenllU 
In IX)Hey," Lal .de said, but Instead are r4nntoded .that 
SlpemUn~ policies contrlbutl~ to growing U.S. budpt  
R~G!HA (CP)  - -  J oe ]~ro~ld  uy~ he ba't won'led that. 
it may be m on.t~,btto~J~flceW, a+Mathmnmot he . 
o~ queen s ~neh ~ .  the vd ld l~ ~ CQada'n 
thes'apeutie abertl.:law. 
"The I0 years I have invuted into the i x~ l l te ! .me 1~ 
worth it," sam Bomw~kl , who has wltMwM toeeme tn .  
g.e  on a le~yfut  and rmlgned MI Manltalm cebln~ 
poet to protest abarU, laws, • 
"H It's neceamu'y to Invest a few more,ywrs It 
will be worth it." 
Boromdd,  5o, a fathm" of three d~u~hten, may. have to 
draw oa his patlmme before the matter Is IInallyrwolved, 
Mathes. rmerved ~ Friday "mBmmsk l ' s  
~ .  mat, l ira xme~lmmt~ to ~ ~ 'Code 
Canada, which made thm'almutle ab0~onl , l~al ,  be 
d~lared uneomfltutloual, 
- -, . . . . . .  d~eita have an adverse Impact on othe~ emmtrlm. ]~ran., 
continues wauteng ame for pro-life . ~ . . .. drawn to U.S. markets by the ~ rat~,  to the l~neh • economy's detrimmt. 
.. " :" " ' ; ]Repo sald American offlelals-don't ,accept the . . +~_. . _ / . _ _ . : . : .~ . .  . . . .  ,. . . .  :. : - . : -  . . . . . .  
• .Boro.w~l.,m'nwhfl..e:humt..t~Ito:his~home.. :He l~f l ;  'Wln~ to:hilt the ~ 01 t~I)KYI~' money fo~" pro l~ lU ,  that b~ budget deficits automaUc l~ mean 
wnm'eneu!un'neams aumuoo to sa-. lh~.y:Morlm- t l~ra~ abeH/ou'indtheh'ianetl.h~l im.mil~eL hlgh~ toterest rates. At any rate, beuld, eomldltotil~rom 
the Preuch,and Italfm finance m/n~ters "w~' t  mtro~l 
talar'salmrfl.-eltole. - " • " ' ' • AMlW,000.1qaI[~ndBorowskl'm~q)fromd.aUoolw~_ stotem.ts." Toey were more llke Inwulrlee Into what 
Boroml~aaldheandhlssuqppm't~wllIato~l~.Ik~l~ uiedlolwtol[woHd-r.owneddoetorstoRe~InatotesUl~, AmerleanplansareforlowerlngitsdefleIUKl~sald, 
the le~.  tm'e to preuure Attorney O~al  Roland INmn~. 
into ~ aetian allatost he clinic, wM~. .~.  I~ . .  8. 
The At~mey Om~'al of Canlda lad tl~ fedl'al flann~ 
minlster are named as.~.dint~ In Borowakl's ae~.  
whl~ oinked In court May 9. ~,~," 
Death toll r i ses  
from I~xxla nnd muddides in the Rhine ~lmlum r l~  to 
A d l0~'  b'~z New Zealand testified he tr~to the unb~'n 
m0U~' u ~iDarate patlmto. - 
AIP~ zeaetics expert told the court human iife bqitos 
at ama~4toa. 
A.New Y0rk doctbr, . ce  known u the Abmqkm Kin~ of 
Ameriea, u ld I~ somettm, notteed the unbam movl~ 
away whm a.nee~e was Inserted into ~e moth~. 
mdmm's hemqbeat nd saw a'video tape ol a-14-Week-old 
fetus movtoll ins/de themother. 
The formal summlt.meetlng wra~ UP shortly alter ndd-  
day. Brit/sh Prime l~nlster Margm~t Thatch~ l~t Sunday 
nlffht to reswne campafptog for a i~er~l  election June S, 
but the other leadm remain until Tuemky mende l ;  
., The in~in~ so far has touched only two other major 
Issues that we~ eXl)eeted to arlse. Trudeau and Frmeh 
Prw ld . t  Franeo ls .  Mltterrud urged consldl~'at/, for 
8pechd World Bank aid for poorer cotmtrim to flnanee huae 
eoerl~ bills that are cflpplin~ them with debts, Trud~u 
also iropo~M direct talks with major Middle ~ on 
producers almed at stabflbdnll --w~0' ladCm, 
'~e M l the l .  Jud lm.t ,  no lO i~ mt  |t levi, I i  Wl~y sea_, .IM)Ifce lald t~_y. " .. - • 11)e ]~ l ) ln ld  m.pm.t  i .  ba led ,  tha ~ thlt the 
to be appealed all the way to the auiM'm~ 0mrt of Clmth. m'X.ne,.nvm'ru.cl~l.!ta . d~estlevel.to~Yemn!. Iodlyanda BlilofRf~htlandthelmcinu4~rofRilMalndl~eedmns L~~ 
) ~ ~  :,, : • ' r , ~ , " ~ ~  f~m a.~ravel quay . . to  the vlllap o f  Crhnlnal Code - the . .a . tk  a ~  ~eUou. ' Bo sted 
I ~ " ~ I J L ~ ~  ~ ~/: I Mo I~] '  a ~ r,,ometres soumwelt of ~)b l . s ,  where ~ ' - . . - ' • , ' 
I . . .  ' 7.  I " ~ ~ -  , : :  ~*" I ; ,,~n~mmeoeau~new~yreporteal)yl~lketowo!vMa74. llm~Mmld dmi l~o,  m~y~WeW.eh~l l~r l l l ! t  tolife, KITIMAT-- U Ira tmnnwuarre~edlatol~' idlyto 
i . . . .  : ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ [ yem'-old manwho fell &ore • tompora~ ~ and tihm.~ ~.nd u~m~tv ~ n .rid tlm rlaht not t~ be Ontario afire' an ~ wammt was luued ~)r mm o~ Um 
I ~ :  : . ;  ..~ I , . , a  in a 0ooded ~o]qne  st reet  ~ l i~t , ,  ~ , , .~ . , r  , i , .  m. . . ,  , v .~ ,~ h~ ~h,~ ~ n f  law tWO eduea~ml  ~ e d  w l th  mulUp le  .Un~l  d l lUU l ] ]y  
-= *,+....., . . . . .  ... . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  .. - - .e  • " ' - 'M /da  . . . . .  ' ---'--" • .~.- +:. . - , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  relltMcrfmtoalactlbytheRCMP. Aeourtdltolmlllem 
I , -u~=,  wu, ,u  O l~U! ta  , I~ag . .  ~0  I . . . .  "~ cnuuwuswelxaway umt Tnm'N~ln a "Aaevilims'bem~-eatodu~d~rwhl~hv.mc~.~ototoa 
I ~ ~ : :  . . . . ;  I Iw~ml lxamanurB .n .  F lve impledl~lmthl jmme ._:. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.'-.7 " -,, ~fmr~other .  , ~ " • 
I [~!111~. .~ n_  f l rn~l '~ . l l3nR. : ' .  -nar lm H I ;h* . ,W~l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " ; . : : : "  ooowra i (~nH aria cnmmuy I[~ a ONW m r ,  D~v ldMc]beod]~z 'd . , .N[eN,  whohu b e e n ~  
i ~ . - - . r -  . . . .  : v . - ,~- -v  I ~ ~e~mmm~ammmamulH01~l r  .~humiateha'lalddurln~reb~tllFriday.'~bece'saoone 
I C lass l f ieds : " . . -~  :page~e&9 i o~me, ....... i .... '~ ': ::: .... " ' : '": '  ....... " '  + '*'~i,,,,;, :? ,, i i "~ ' _ F, mHy today the l~Ine at Cologne ~ at I).2 melee --  to say no beeaum It's a lIRle fellow who .n '{  talk." 
. . . .  . . .  I t l  hl l l !ut  ~IVM.al lm~ INS .  
WHEN USEDWlLL  DO! 
Do you want  parts  to f i x  up your  c;;r but  your 10udgel 
won't 'allow it? Beat the high cost of new parts  wi th 
'qt J. now f~lling vaT, ve~ slowly," a dry oaklal todd, 
It wla the third hlsImR level isted sll~'e reem, dl 
Rhlne authorities have halted all ~ddp braffle oo Bumpe'. 
bullest Inland waterway. The l~e  ~ the . I / re  
400.1wUUell-mile stretch from Colope to the 8Whl8 belqlW, 
F, dward.Bo~ky ofRqtoa, legal counsel for the 
g~mt ,  . l ied  no witnesses and crmm-mmmlnM 
almt o~m-thlrd 0f those who temllled ~" kmw~.  
In hls four-lmur swnmatloa. So~mk3r said Canada's 
aborU, law la du~Ined to protect the a lma.  
'~=arikmmt has udd, in c~taln clrcummn~e, wu like . 
to'make aviltoble to a IX~p~nt woman In ~ am opti~ 
- (~ have -,, abortion)," So~mky told. 
qual ity used parts f rom.  - . . . .  a l th01~ Milpl)to a hl 8tJ]l mow be(woeo ~ IIKI 
. . . . .  'theriver'| North Bet outlet at Rottordam. "But . ly  ~ ~ health, bm" Ills, Is In d~a41er l)w.atm 
.... grip Im~JuTob)ecl/ve Is to protect the uaborn." I S.K,B,: AUTO SALVAGE 
sate a.mormm .~z  ~ mmm ,rod urea,.  ~m,  me J+~ ~, ,  to inn~ abe,am; ~, i t  -. I : .5.z333 or.s,m5 :-/:, . : I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ e,,d, ,~. n ,~d ~ ~  ~ SmB~ ~dd th.t. ~ . r  ae~~.~, . ,m 
om~,  Imt tl~ number som~ to m,o~ to ~tm. 
t '" 
wlth nlne eounta of moral erlmlnal eharllm Ineludlul one 
count ot bqllps~ and oM eoumt of Nx  wlth a fmmde undar 
the ale d 14, was ammted .ear Ottawa and will be Iran- 
~pormd ~ to KIUmat ~u'l.v thls week, uld BCMP. 
Bordm was s foet~ parent and a tmmhar'a lde to s 
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--Repealtherulelhstnysawomlamlthaves~r~ Both proieeutlon' ad de~eee agreed to pOStl)m~e Maekasey, a MontreaI~ who now ~ t !  the eonsideredsln~lelettei, s. .,~,,~ .+ 
at leut l0we~ ~oundthelhneofcammq~jo~toi~dllible Woeeedl~afle~eoneullinllm%fthe 170doewnemts whlch soulhem Ontar/oHdin41of L/neoln, wn  fin{elected to lhe Tnedefln/tlonaUows buslnesSel,.au~,hasilm+ompmlei,. 
for bemfltl. The new system would Mmldy require a the Crown ~athered to support ite case. lloule 0L C0mmonJ in II~. He hu been labor ml~Iste~, tO use portable invoice machlnm where IndlvlduM bills m'e.. 
womentoMM)wthenmeworkhi~toryrequlredforMckneis Melnwhlle, l~dlmlnaryhesrln~ for Mmtrul  Boardof immlgrationmin/ster, postmuterge~eralandachairman determined and dropped at a household. . ,. - 
b(meflte--~0wedm01work In the lut  year. , Trade IXlsldmt+Robert Harrison and btm~t~ Jean of A l r .Canat la .  .Italsocontainsexemptlonsrromltsdei~itloa0fa|ett~' 
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getU~ rqlulm* ImU[Its m~ d ~  im~dlm In tlm weolm wlll be met on Wednesday.- ~ "mbout'~ wltnemms" dd~ the imdlmlm~. Imm*Inp,. - "tne~ pr~uous, exemptions are prlva~.nol~ 
s .u~undln~ the bh'th of  the child, Tol l  wmdd Ilvo a Se~ Judge Benjamin 8choct~r -_o~=-~-;~thl~' -wldch Will determine ~Hzeth~ enoqih o~td~nedb ~ f0 h'l~n~, cheques, Items adk l~,  to  the 
pr~t  wo~ the ni~e mtun,~ o~ wm4~m eu~0bZe h ~  ,~ uoe Hm'~m'e h i~r  wire tow... ~ man to U~d, ~ , , ~ , ~ hour ,  
fOldl~n~qtell'Ibl~mliuempiogrdd, eal~l~oudl ,a l l lb le IRII .n~+ ~ ]~'uyero m aeeulod.'ol ~•p l lb lk  oI.' + .l~iy_Idllhroeiie~6ould(!~eUp~iX4~ .ews~nmm. mmlmmm~, Imolm,. ta lo lu Imu:  
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• ~non ~d i6  statlan ~ id  PLO: Oh)el :/":'-:~4,~=i~,/~'_, ~ ~; , :  ,,;-- '., =..• >: I ~ ' . .  " :  " "  .'~_~, J ~• 'deubt  abmit ba('at ~all! :~i..~ •Bennett; ~ s'iii~i~ Walker l ,  :defieiLon a bddget 0fmom-, ,  
" ' - - - -~  . . . . . . . . . .  --'~ -~-~ . . . .  "=~m ~ : .  " : ' '  " : '  ' ;  . . . . . . . .  "" "-' ~ ...... "~ - j ~ e : ~ e ~ t  i:i: : The • fact ..: that  ma~e a ntr0ngp).~)entalion than~bi l i ion lathecerrent  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  n q + " . . . . .  L ~ y p t, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f , 
. . . . . . .  . • - . , .  .... . . . . .  • .... • . . . . . . .  • . government  ~ ~g n L ' ~  C ~ "  ~ ~ -  a P"  ~I  year  wh ich  .~an . 
.... murder  attempt at.9..~ a.m,,foca[ t ime ., , i rad i~ a C~t~,  had  addressed a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~. . . . .  - ................ ~ .~ . . . . .  :: . . . . . .  Y " . . . . . . .  . . . .  fa r  ondevon the'ira Ho-" l i ve ly  : ,~Qh~nlon  ', to ',April.l,- - .  : ,. , • ..~ 
• teday~nthed~a.VaUeyjnatwestOfthe?,..,.t~ublie:'rallyin~West,Beirut..":", i : . ~ . . . . . .  .. g,... ,. ,,- .... ","...,~.., .......... .':- --." . :..'.-." . . . _  , : .~.; ,  ~ ; : '  . :  : -: : ' ,  == :;^)~:', hi~"=,~,,.,~' ,~ , ,  .,= ,;.,.~ , recove~ :were got in  the: ~en~e ~laet  an--d . . . .  On e of the more l)opular 
. : ,  .Howe, ,  PLO. off ic ials ' In DamascUs': .:' : .withdrki i~,al~,deal .with• ' laraei '  : was- m a."fact':.t°~:.o~~z~/~z~fe~/~tt :p~grams. f.acla8 the axe  , .• 
~'.a-~,~,,n~'nU~dh~thadsaidearlier : : "l-~hn~n'=.nl'v'~hnl0~t.-~;;f.~ia^iT'-~al! :n - : i ' . : ",q 0od ", ny ::pe. pecu ; . De ps j  shou]dtheyoeunau~cossfu], 
in th*, tiny Jhnt Arnr, t wmlt tn 'lYinoli Oil ' t,'N.Sa ' ' , ,  ~t~td i~A w~= mtm ,~Om,. A,.oh ' ,  . . _  ,~ , everyone.. .. a ,  .private. ins t i tut ions  ---.,s Pharmaeare, wh,eh 
. h,nd=v nM aLn,  in' )he.  coastaI*citv , . , ; '  . . . . .  i . . . .  That s going to be_with-_'~l~rSl~,.etiY, e..L.lnto .:th e reiml~urses al l  B .C .  
_ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . o . .  , _ , _ ;  , , , , ,<  . _ .  , .  , L : , .  , _  . . . . . . . . .  , .  n n (m form any years, a large -thlaking of the members as ,residents for 80 i~r cent of 
fiahters ' • ' '"  ' / " ' '  !: " : l~A~'~"h~ile;~s~d]O ~P4.a.oal~l T=Paal m,  0aom e I • numonrosyears; anamars  :.w= =w~mcu i - .~ . - ,  ~. -e .gmxe arug purcnases 
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ofArafnt'sbadyguardswasklll~llathe sunday,~a~gai~tl-air~raftf~overthe I ~ ~  ysno'chan~e.andthatmmmn~m I "m)me~,wnooeganthree : - '~n .e .  lxem~er:xam ~nat  )70miUion. 
• - -'- "-d "'tem-t " ': ':> "" ': ' : '.--.,., .--. , , -  , . ...; .- ..-_-. - _ I ~ ~ - ; . _  _ - : : ' _ :~_~, , .  I ' depOt  m ~ t ~  with. h~'  ,:nlnce'. Wa lker  has :  be~n . Wa lker  said he  told " • IXL'3)0r~ at p"  ' , I r ,: . .  z-ale~Uman ca~ oz t~am- PJ Heron ano . . . . . . . .  ' : , , ,  
..i-, " _ ...... :. .:~:~::_ -..,.~,: ,~,:.wi-~:~no~;;..~.._.::.'.__ i i ca~etS~yto .p~n the.:,, baslcally :~nK.o n .in his 'cabinet zt ~d received.a 
-~Jler lm~aeu solme~ traaea xu'e,wzm ....... ~ . D . . . . . . .  a©~, .~auyw~;pu  m - - : - - - - -  : . . . .  \ , \ ' / - ~, , . , - -  .~ "a,A " . , - ,  ~..t.n': "~*vqn lo  i)'roJeetl nka•' the . . .~a. ,~ ~^..r ,_ .z ._ .~. . .z  
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :* '  ' es ~dt~ k t s  . . . . . . . .  ~="° '  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "• . . . .  . . . . . . .u, ,  =v~'~,~-~ - ,  ,~  was~.~edundamth~w~ed. - : , ,  ~ , Jewish tare , ~ t o  " . " . . . . .  ; . . . . .  , I . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  ..i I I 
. . . . . . .  " " : " . . . .  t . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " I m .... p rov in~a l  , . .government-  ~nnet~ wbo,  sa~.  he, more  connervat ive  on  . 
when a sheli feU on their home near the =gntintewlhthoPalestineI,Ibetation mnorant shot _ __  . . , . . , v , , . o  . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . .... n . . . . .~t iO n , . . a~ .~  '~ , . .~  __f ~ .~ ,  " . . . . .  ~ ' r " ' q " res t ramt  p~am nas ~n cc p . • a ce ... o econon~c sues .  • 
l ront  e . .  . . - . q ' p :  . : t  vs  ~ • w. ,~  ~ ~ U C ~  ~t  ' " " " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  h " " " : ~ " " " . . . . .  d ........... r ' . . . . . . . . .  ' '1 " 
' . . . .  , . . . .  , EC. (CP)--An m,z.z L  rant; t, : ev . e. , .... It .,=irnlat 
. s~'(m~aUU°3smum;z~;mums|uz'c~'mme" " ' " : " .~" '~:"  ".).-' ~ * • ; ' ; "o  '- .~  - - - - "  oear lDy ,RCMPa~a~eJ~Be Omm~l /qpm/qt .mtm~u4*  "Sov0ucanex,eet  mere meeunwf WIUl , f l l l [a rent  :?,Rovernment xoenditare, i t  
' area  Sund ' nd . heeanon~ mrael smm ~elewslon repormz. • . " .' . . . . .  - - -  " . . - ---- 
a y , . a  he~eoptern and-~ .. . .  ~,; ~,.,~.,.~ . . . . . .  . . , . , . .  - nmmanid .Sunday • . . . . .  • .sUnma]eademhinfromthls ~ groups la Vancouver in " :means '  ln te l ] igen(  
amphibious, vehlcieacarriad • nshere . . . . .  I,~00 ,, '<, :-z!)~ t~©v~.~u a.mam~;-mngua~e news ..i saw the m . - .... ", : - /~  " i, r ' : rer 4 aration ' for " :  .... thm; - : ~ - ...... ' - - f - - -  • '- • - - • :;? ~',,m~a,":~id Isrsel wouldrelease ~0 ' • engut,outottheeamper;erouehdownand' guyemment; he  added. : p p reconst ruct ion  o ::-; 
u.~. mannes',m replace American tr0ope < ,~r'~°"~:' ~ . ) - - . . , .  L,, ,-  ..,~k . . . . .  .,' fire 8t least twice;" Said Phyllse Demoilw i'The RCWP '~: . The pr iam limits wage ' ex t raord inary  eab inet  government expend i ture / i l~  
' slat~oned in Lebanou since Feb,  i5" . , .  : r= ,vV , ,~,~) ,~,  ~ ~,w,u~u~,  ,~u.  . . . . .  . . . .  . . ' . . • . . . . . .  . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  ...~ , ,  . . . . . .  ;._^ . . . .  , . . . .  , _ ,  " ~..'.. ~,.:- h,, PLO:~,,=rriilas .~  . ; . cmtahle,  a young blond man in street elotlm; w.~ ~ increases in . the  pub l i c '  S esslon. . . • means a change - i~;: 
• . . .~ .  p.,;~rUltt~MANMal;~'r~lL,~...ll.':. ~ ,.,-_~:~.o~;~ : _ , . :~  ._ L: . . . . . . . . .  ' about four feat away from the camperwhan the iply med seet0r to fmm zero b~10 per. ,.The meetings..- are leglsI~itive: nvironment in:' 
• ~dd ) ' " '  ~ . . . . . . .  ~" / l~]['~[~dl 'mlu'mu [3 t ) l~t~l l ,  I ,M  HglU  ~OUHC~il ' '  ) )  'm m ' - -  " "W- -  " ' " . . . . . .  ' -- m P " Q 1 + ': ' m 
~Idiers arrival was ,a  rout ine  ,,, , '., _ , . . .  ,.-- .. • . . . . .  ..-- ..- ~ .  , ' • , ' " - ,':. " cent, with an  average of six preparat ion for the. f~X , wh ich  pnvate,  la~d~, -~ 
ru) -~on of. forces, Hesa id  S ~ " ~  I:'L: : .  ,,nagouauons...wzm.'. me,  v~.  : .wm~n-  . ' Thedrama began ~on the ~-van;  ~ y  stolen per  ~ht  in the first y~ and legislative SeSs ion '  s ince " cenduet their affairs such as.~: 
' ~ a ' ',- " ,,, . . . . . . . .  ,; , '~mem a~rrorm~ ~p, -out ,  nas sn L " i '  " " ; ' " ' " . . . .  " "" " " ' ' : d " ' " " " ' 
p~oned;. U.S.-Ine~ ~!on ,  . 'nexlbm~On:the.O~on~~sse, ~ ~ma'mrbymo~,wss~un~RC~ nve,per eant in the second. Bennett won,  - .an  labor .legtslatioq and~,,~ 
- " "  . . . .  OPEC disCUssed 
: l~0!u), y Labe . . . .  .... . . . .  -eat  th~ughthb  V~acomrer suhurt) ~tut~y Mtorm)on, ladustdalpolicyle~blation;:).< 
~,Themsrinegfiz~teame~V~.h, noala'~t ,., IntheS,yr/aneapital0fDa.mascns,P.L°:. wih im- , - - - ,a .  ,. -':-:" . . . : .  ; . "  . .  
"Angus t to help~upervtse t l~  eva.~uatl0n o f . .  : ~ j ~  :~erw=U~o&sa~:n~o.::-.~ ~th~e'e~-~.van  f l~ l l ,  screeched to , i i)~lp.ln the, " , .d~ ge.neral a ,  aK~npt to '  
• Palest inlan::guerr i l las. : from i s rae l i - .  "e  =' - '~"  ~'~""  "f . r ,~  ..L:.a -v . ;  : middle:of a . l a ~  ~ ~ t ,  the ,R~'~ was " i .. ferret.eat.the problen~ thales-" 
encirofed~BeirU andla . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~-v  ~ .-.-~, ~-~, -o~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "we ,here la .the--induotrial,',~'~ 
. . . .  t terhecamepart0f ARM," " " '  b - ' - " "  . . . .  c loee l~d.  , ,  ..... " .  : " " " ' -  :'-• : : '  "sector of B.C/' ..'" ;,),i 
a nmltlaafioanl ~.e'ekee~,,a fo ,~ )),,,) " at. 'Amutm~ y,v~u omsmenm nan , , . . _~ . . . . . . .  - _ - . .~_ :  . . .  _ . . . .  VIENNA (Rents)  = ,A  World markete, while a • He said legtsiatim has  ), 
• - ' -  . . . . .  . ,  Y ' - -  ,. "~  ~ . . . . . .  he~ under wn'. s la~ - - "  "'--. ~'-~" '~- , .=~.~wm== sr~qmz m mS ear az~ aPlXOaeam me > two-day meeting o~ OPEC .financial Collapse.. of beencompliantwhlleuniona"'~ 
u~unes  z~m0cn, I tS ,an . . . .  .an d ,:British • . . . . . . . . .  ,v,. =- . . . .  van in a caanal manner "an thouah it Wan all ova', like it .ana western aid nguneies developing countries if and emplOyers" have ~':- 
troops, sources ladicated the weekend seizure of wu all quiet;" said Demosky, who 'wu about 90 meerea and  commercial banks funds are. cut off. c~uld Conspired against the public' 
_Israelisecurityforcesgaidtheexcbangu. tbewarehousca was one of the'meat <away . . . . . . .  • :.. _ opaned' i~lay to discuss seriomlydamaBe.indmtrlal interest. " ..... 
• ~ fire between Zsra~ poeitiona to the , authority ' . /seri°us. ehallenges~:. ,:yet to Arafat's . AmanthonJmnpedfrom thevan, c~ouchedandflrsd, ~ e . .  assistance to the Third,.. countries, 
n ld .  :: ," ) ' .  * ,' :" Walker. said he told the;' southoftheceaseflr~lineandSyrtanand Tberehels wore reported to have sta@d Theounatableranl~ktohiscarudhidebehiml~edeor World, theOPEC Fund for "" " = L " " + m " 
Palesthdaa forces tothenorth lasted about: '~ the tskcovor~ woueding two guards in the antll an .RC]~I squad ear arrived ou the scene. - The Vienna-based OPEC under|yln8 problems -that ~', 20mlnutes. * . . . .  International Development " ..... " cabinet to look to the ' - - "  
A'sbolihitah()melnKabEligs, aS) rian- " procoss, n f terFatehcutWfdedandfue l  Joe .Br.mmor, el, who was wounded in an e~.ex-  said. • •. • • - In. addition :to the OPEC Fund, main aid agency Of inhibit emPlOyment growth ~" 
. the Organization -of in the province. He singled) :..controlled town) killing one Lebanese,and supplies to them. ehenge of five to ~eaW,  d i~ ~ In i~plt~l,  police Fund for ' International • Pet ro leum • Expor t ing  out le~slation permitting ''~,'' 
' . . . .  said. • ' - ' 
" '- ..... ~ '  " Development, Arab :aid 
a : : s -  .... ~ _ |  " .m'. s . . . . .  ' .  m :' m ~ ' s  lawye¢, .John Taylor, said the Awtrlun . . , _~.  a, , , , ,o , ,a, , , , , , .  Countri~, is host to the closed union shops, which ''~: 
. " . . . .  mechanic had • ' °~ ............................... 
HI . .... .... , : .... ....... l~m~Ma Canadian ~ about  a year qo andhad . . . . . .  , -, >~ 
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replace, Dean e Wnton a ,  A t i /e t iea / i ; ,  ' I f , J~ton ts replaced as expected, . i , .  . . . . .  ' " , . . . .  m " and international flaanclal . ~ ~ j ~  ' , 
mnbannador'to embattiedEl Salvad~, a : . '  WoU!.d:foll0wFdday,sannmmceinent thai . i " . . . . .  " i=t~ ~ "  " i m .~' ~ ¢ ~ ~ B  ~ ~ U L I ~ K j " 
zleaganadminlstration s use says. . ThomasEnderS was being relieved of his : [] [ 
' -  WldteHonsespokeamanLarz~Speakes dut i .  alS'~iataizt~ue"mretsryefstetefor U . S : - c r i t i c i z e d  Themeet la~i~l lexamine 
the pceslbility of laeresalag 
declined to confirm Sunday that Hlaton Latin America. Endern, a ~former MOSCOW(AP)--Theg0vietUnJoanldtoday'theUnqed ' commerc ia l  bank  
would be replaced, telling reporters: "We ambassador" to Canada, ~vlll become the 
havenannnouncemont t make." nawU.S, ambassador toSpain; . .  , .~ates ,Preas i~i te  aHles into mal ls8 a statemmt on involvement in pro ject -  
-But a senior official, who :spoke on Sources aid Reagan was pensuaded to nud~ar arms at the WIUinmsburg summmit beeauan/it f lnanci~g in developing 
condition, that he not be "identified, approve the changes by Natieal.Se~uz,;ity fearedthecewouldbodlsputea.ove~eeanon~/ebsuenon the .. counlflea in cooperation 
confirmed that Hinton is on his way out Adviser William Clark and others wbo agenda. . ,  with aid agencies. 
and that hree or four can~dat~' are helag ' : ~-~ tou~heh U.S. peUCy toward the ~ 01fiei~ news agency~Tm h id  the ~ ad- Organizations such as the ] 
considered to,he hts suco~sor." . "'" Salvadoran civil war. mlalab'atten '~urrtedly". ttulzed the dlebgteat .Wlllinm. Worid Bank  and 
Another source, who also insisted on -The officials said Sunc~.y that Clark, sbar~tonWltaryl~uenwhea "~uteconiradicUou"mroan I ternational Monetary 
anonymity, said ~Sundny. n.|ght that along 'with UN "Ambassador Jeane. -'.on economic questions.- _ . Fund have called, for 
Thomas was the '.qeadlag candidate." He Kir]qmtriek and others, c.onvineed Reagan ' "~ " -- m ~ U ~  commercial bank 
also said that whlle the final declsion had to replace Enders.'iand .ITlaton I~. ";I'he'Amerieanni~hestily'we¢~untandimpesedon involvement in ,he 
not been. made, it would be made by, emphasizingthal:Boaganoughttohavelds themeetin~'kpm'tlc/pantsthem-ealledJoin, tstatement"on-  World des,,it~e Third 
• • . .  • . • , . . , • , ., debt 
President Reagan "fairly shortly."- "own,people" in th~ post~, nuclear arms bgum, TaB said. m" f problems. 
Hinton~S be(re.in the Ei'Solvador post Enders  and Hinton,.  both career :. ,: ..... - . . . .  
wldlelthe U. S. baeked.governmont's war diplomats, were picked for.. thelr,posts The• statement issued. Sumloy at Wi]Uamnburl was They, argue : that nn,. 
with . , l~t . , .~  ]~as. wound on byReapn 's  .first state. .neeretary,  delayedsavecal'boursbeeaUm°f°bJeetlonsbyCanadamM econsmic upturn in the West 
ieconclusively~ Alexan@r Haig, who resigned last June, l~tanceto the text favored by t l zeAmmlu ,  - : depends . on healthy. Third i 
""  " l  .. " " - . . - ' /  i ;_ , . , " " "~ - .  
g ' ' ' aa in  
, i . '  . . . . .  : , • :.- " : , ::, 
Lima: blacked out , \ " . . _  . ~, -., .~ 
..... • " i ,~ 'M,dk" 'dAt~) . _y~/ ihe  guerrillas. ,Somesom~es blackoutoc~rred Sunday . ,  ' - - 
> H~ >" In n .... "" " . . . .  i ' ~:~p i" ": - -~- i~>' la  a ~bour  ~' sa d ~,ee  :responded by  seo0 
a~n;  m~t  of P~'s  C 'a~ " 'a r res~g at l~st  ~ '~p le  
d~ wad b ~  .out, by  d~ethe"~t .a t~. .  : 
• seb0tage blamed on lef t is t  .:* Police :said the second 
: Bartb lweeps 
" r' P ~ BERLIN (Reut~r) - -  Former Nazi ~ offioer He~s 
l~u~,  on trial for war Crimm, wept in eourt tod~ ~m be 
acbnltted helplog to kill stone .of them Frm~ vlllNierm 
mtmmored at Oradaur4ur-Olane durlag the Secoml World 
Win'. 
Barth, wbo:ehowed little emotion durlaa the f int  threa 
daye of the trial last week, broke down aS he told presklin8 
JudP  Heiaz Hugat bow he led a firing squad that'mbot ~ of 
the villagers in western France in 1944. 
:: He is charged with his part 'in the masu~qm and with 
help.!n8 to Idll ~ c'zee~ ~t~4~: ~'th ;  a ploto~ leador in 
the SS (elite ~z)d  )'dlvtsi0d, ~id'h l l  Unit Imd ~mdreled the 
village, herded 20 men from one part of, the village into a 
and ':°"'".' 
In tm/ ,  Bordeaux ~urt ' .~t~eed:~: to .  death in 
for pat la The 'o=.m,,,, 
arrssted him in 1961 afte~-ak~kldd I~lidowd @lth the help 
of warUme ~ents ;  He hadeSeaiWKt dat~tion'and Uved 
in  East  Ger l~ l~y. "~ l~! . i~  ~.~;~f)r' " I :~c :  "~ U:: ' , ,  : 
) ) earth, who .~' ~'~,t~¢, '~ym~ ~'e never 
was to te he 
~e village I )u~' / ; ]  ~1WWU beeanan ~ .  
,were staying ~ore," 
He told the ~l~s 'He  l i i l dh~l  t l~t  ~) r lnb  were to he 
carried out ~alnat  he population for the d ln l )peara~ of 
. : . .  ,.:: '.~'"'.V :!'. : .!t';/ ~. ,~.'~) 3~r','~-'~ () .t~tvJ,1.°;:rT~': ~t ~: ~:; 
even~ when a high tension 
electrical tower wan blown ..... ~_ : 
of  L ima 's  f i ve . ,  mi l l i on  "r m n ~ d ' J'~-:~",~.. ' :~:~ r " 
people, wnm., affCted for ~i.~, 
Some time as service was 
slowly'restored. "~": ~ ~' '~;~* 
no .exact estimate of the. . ': ,. '= 
number of people arrested . . . . . .  
in. response" to the 
exp]osi0ns. State security 
sources  sa id  they  ar res ted  
14 after a series of bomb 
attacks FHday evening, but 
other sources aid there had 
HOMES FOR SALE 
) 
D~play modal. No.4 Pine Park 3MI9 Muller 
Ave. 
~latur lng- -~thedra l  ceiling 
--bay w l~ 
~lshwa~r  
--spacious kitchens 
~----dinlng room hutch 
--flbreglass tub enclosure. 
Choose from 2 or 3 hedro~un models completely 
set up ready for occupancy or spedel order 
a ~ l~t len  of floor plans at ~lcen you ~..,.n; 
af fo rd .  
- ' -  ) 
~ PleaPark office Mr mere In fern~tkm 
and i iq)alMment b view or M 445-~!10Nt  
~ b r  Aver ) . ;  . . . . . .  : ...... 
.,,v,. 
, ~,':. 
" ' i  
%':  
been at ieast  200 re'eats, 
Police, said the leftist 
Shining _Path guerr i l la  
g~oup was responsible f~  
both Friday's and SUl~lay's 
atin~ks~ 
PoHco ~t  ~ officers 
late the Street~ foIl0wla~ the 
Suqday:l~ight blast to help 
unsnarl' trnfflo which was 
tied up when all the traffic 
lights went out. 
FIRES SEEN 
People who called a Iocni 
radio staUon mid they s a# 
small fires, forming 
hammer and~stekle deai~m, 
burnln8 m hills overlooking 
WRit! , , -  ; -  
. 
, f -  
USE THIS  COUPON TO REGISTER YOUR COMPLAINT . . :  
n n m n m m n m  
Advertiser:. 
. IIi.: 
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the readbotweon IAme and mainta in ing  apos i t ive  adver t i s ing  (use separate pegs ff necssmry aqd. ettach any relevant material) 
a Mal. Ksam~e,  an SS hettsUon emmand~" ~,, bxtb , )  Chosica, to the eazC " env i ronment .  Your Name: , , .... 
rql lment, , • . -  , "on Pflday, police u id  ' . , ' 
The J~ ' le  eha~e a~dnst Bar~'  U~ there were 6( gum' l l~  Ut  off more than , Address: , City: ; 
uait.TheJu~e~]~¢thh)~whel~rltwud~ * of the city, datZ~glz~ four :,~.,:/,.~.,, Province: , Postal Code: . .  Phone: 
that the orden Included ~ ddldxm. , public uWlty.towers, and .... ~:~:.~r : . : " Plbaea send me a copy of the Code and another COmplalnt Notlce 
" " " " i (M~I~:~~~~B'C"P'O'~x~'V~'B'C'V6B3~) ~ ' ~ , :  
Adver t i sem have  to  adhere  to  a stdct  
set  o f  ru lesca l ied  the Canad ian  Code 
of  Adver t i s |ngStandards . l t ' s  them to 
pr0tect  rconsumers  f rom unacceptab le  
adver t i s ing  and ,  as  its name suggests ,  
to  keep  adver t i s ing  s tandards  h igh.  
If you  See or  hear  anadwhich  you  fee l  
is  mis lead ing0r  inaccurate ,  you  can  
do  someth ing  a lx )u t  it by  sendir )g  th is  
coupon to  US w i th  re levant  in fo rmat ion ,  
Your  Compla in t  w i l t  be invest igated  
and  you  Will have  ass is ted  .in 
. , .. . :  • . . .  
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"Cllnt Marshall gets ready to 
release the ball while Scoff Hemal 
crouches to make the playdurlng 
Sunday's second game between 
Skeena Molson Kings and Seaflle 
Westslcl? Federal at Riverside 
Park. Marshall threw • no-hlffer 
In the 1.0 exhibition win Sunday 
afternoon, while Hemal made 
several good fielding plays from 
second base. 
Zl0klikovits pleasedwith 
Kings' overall improvement 
By DON 8CHAFFER 
8ports Edlt~ 
They were a long t/me 
eeming, .but the Skeeea 
Molaea Kinp finally got 
their first,wins in the 
Norwest Men's Fastpitch 
League Saturday at 
Riverdlde Park in Terrace. 
Home crowds and sunny, 
hot weather were definite 
'factors in the games which 
got the Kln~s on the win side 
of the standings after seven 
straight losses stretehinR 
-- .hack to the beginning of the 
season. The league games 
were the first two_ of four 
games •played on the 
weekend, ~vith Sunday's two 
games being_ exhibition 
matches. 
Those were wins too, by 
the way, which meant.that 
~eaea should be well on 
their" way to gaining.some 
teal respect In "the beet 
instball league on the 
continent. 
Saturday's league game 
victories were by scores of 
2-1 in,nine innings and 7-6 in 
the regulation . seven. 
:Sunday's exhibition wins 
wore by 6-1 and 1-0 scores, 
Terrace pitcher, Clint 
Marshall threw a no-hitter "
in the Sunday ~-0 win. 
Molmm Kings coach Norm 
Zloklikovlts was pleased 
with the way the team 
played this weekend in front 
of the very perth,s crowds' 
at. Riverside. 
"On the whole I think they 
looked pretty good," 
Zl0klikovitc said Sunday 
afterneam "We've still got 
a lon~ way to go but 
everYthing looked a~.lot. 
better this weekend." 
Zloklikovits noted the 
improvement the team 
made regarding errors, 
which were kept to a 
minimum this weekend. 
Errors had been the team's 
bluest problem in the first 
e/ght games they played, 
but very few were. made this 
weekend ........
"They kept that end of it 
rl~ht down, but both the 
defense and offunee played 
a i~ bettor, On a team basis 
a let of guys are bltttog the 
bell botts'. '~ 
Zloldik0vita-sl~led out 
several' players who 
performed weU,! including 
se.coud.bsser~an Dirtily 
Beaulac, centre-fielder 
Dave l-Iamflton and third. 
baseman Gary Paulson, and 
was also pleased with the 
two Imports from Prince 
George, Gary Goyet and 
.Ken Woods, He said that 
thereWero still cards tobe 
filled on.the.reran, .but that 
.he'd be looking for Iooals to 
fill them if riley were tobe 
filled. 
While ZloklikovRs was 
pleased with the offence 
• generally, be was 
~oncerned with the hitter's 
performance against 
• Seattle chucker Gord King, 
difficulty handling'. 
"We don't have shy  
problems against the 
overpower in~ fast  
throwers, but against luya 
like King that are good 
change-up pitchers We have 
lots o~ problems.". 
.The team's next games 
will b e at home on J.Une 1 ~ 
and 12 followin~ their ~t  
'weekead off. The visitors 
Will be the.Portland Gtays~ 
and game times will be the 
same as they were this 
weekead, with Saturday'~ 
games begianing at .4 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. and Sunday's 
who he said was the kind el starting at 10 a,m, and 12 
pitcher the ieam is having __ noon. 
• u.e OM, W. d. 
reoersl NorwNt MiWs PNtpIfelt Lasilm pnnm Satarday, 
May S, . 191~. " " • 
r.h.o 
00oo01ooo 1 -3 4 
Terrace go0 oO1.001 2 5 2 
CIInf Marshall und JimHolland; Cord KIng'and Grog 
Gustafmn. " 
se imla ,M00~'0 6 $ 1. 
Terrace ' 10S0oo 1 -7  9 1 
JohnAndrews, Ow~ilne Popp (6)and Norm Zlokllkovlts, 
Holland; Tom Wyles; King. (3) and Guetsfson., 
Unoscoras front Terrace.Sasttle xMblllen gemas kay ,  
St May." 
. s,a, le sos o;oo i .=  = 
Terrace II1 003 L X 6" 11 3 
POp@ and Holland~ Wylas and Gustafson. 
sash .  sos sos o "o o 
Torrsce 001 OOO X 1 : 4 0 
Marshall and Holland; K ing and' G0staf~n." 
Tanner  lO00th 
, : ,  , .  
Win earnS.a..watch 
• ChamPqlne oorlU PUPI~ Qselnnati 4 , 'P / t~zh.~ 8; 
in Pittal~h Pirates' 
d rmd~ room Sunday in 
°tribute to a milastene for 
man~e~ CbuekTauner. 
~e Plrate~ rallied from 
behind fate in a Natienal 
Lsape baseball game to 
Meat  the Reds S~ in 
Claelnoati and 8~ve Taan~ 
his l,oo0th yintory as a 
major lequo man~er. 
--Afire' the game, they gave 
him a round of applause and 
an ins~ibedwatoh. 
In other NI, lames, it 
w~: Phitsdd/~a Pblmes 
s. Me, tad  ~x.  =; st,. 
.l~uiS Cardi~-.L Houston 
AMras ~; Atlanta Braves 0, 
C~leap Cubs ~; 8an 
Atlanta e, Clde, sgo 4; Lee 
~,u~ulms, s.n ~am/a~ o; 
Houston S, St. Louis |;  and 
Dlega 6, New York 4. 
• . In the American League 
Sunday, It was: Detroit 
Tigers 7 M~ese la  Twlm S; 
Toronto Blue Jays S Boston, 
Red .Sex 1; New York 
Yankees 5 Oakland A's 0; 
California ~Angek S 
Cleveland Indians 4; 
Kansas City" Roysls 4. 
Baltlmore Orioles 0; Seattle 
Mariners 8 Milwaukee 
Brewers 4; Chicago White 
Sex 8 Texas Bangers  3. 
Results Saturda];: Detroit 
S Minnesota 1; Toronto 9 
Franc/sen Giants e, Los .Boston 6; 'New York 5: 
Angeles l )o~m 4~ and Oa[I~nd =;-Calif.ornin 7~ 
NewY~kMeis$,SanDf~o cleveland 4; Seattle 4. 
P.~.~-/s. ' . mw,~ee s ;Ba]~oro ,  
Results ' 8atmkY:. . :  KansasCi~ 0,'khd-Cldcag~;, 
Ehfind~l~la s; l~nirasl $; 8 ;T~ S, . . . .  : :  
, ? 
• . ? 
"•  • r ~ ~ ~t($ ~, t~#~f~'~ % 
. 
,. . . . .  , - ' :~  : 
• ~ 
, - -;~~.. ~,,~.~.~. ~!~,~" = ..... ~ 
:.~, : :, ...~ ,~ ....... • 
-_ _ere was sue ~p -o go --" 
just 2½ miles -- to the 
checkered, f lag  .that ,would 
signal his victory, in the 
.Indlanapelis 500, when Tom 
Sneva saw the ruel~lighton 
his control panel  stop 
flickered, and remain ,on 
~ary Paulson laid .this bunt Westslde Federal, i ' but -he  dirt rlght'ln front of the plate 
Jown late In the Sunday couldn't quite beat the play to and Seat ~ catcher Gre| 
'fternoon 1.0 Skeene Molson first base. The ball dledin the Gustafson made the play, 
~ h ~ n  But after di ~g '~th  
a siren going off in his crash this year's obetscle, rookie 
helmet. " 'AI Uaser Jr,, Sneva .wasn't 
For I0 years, Sneva had about.to let a fuel w~ning 
ibeen trying to win:i.au~o. ' de,,t~.him. • • . - 
racing's mce~" 81and)rous " • 'I.thought wehad enough' 
event.-Every time; though;-.. (fuel) to go tSe distance," 
something ~med to block- said Sneva. "That's what 
telling me. " ' seccnd-place finis .... 
• "Until It goes on solid, :Sneva's averages of 
you'reOK.R wks #.(solid) ~.li~ miles an hour in 
the]sat lap,/but you 5ave tO March C0n0rth was the 
go with it." seco: ~d fast~ t.Ume ]n 
. He ignoredthe liRle light, . htstoryand pmlhed him past 
floored the accelerator and' the ~ line:iLl soc0nds 
cruised to hk first ~ndy title ahead of AI UnasrSr.; who 
was searching for a r~rd-  
ty~ fourth Zndy crow. 
The :Uses, father and 
so.n, made it exceedinl0y 
difficult. For 16 frustrating 
Austin upset atFren :h Open 
PA.R~'(AP) -- JO Dmde ~ "Jau~ovee O[ American Jhz~y. Coaaors 
of Britain upset foorth7-Yugmdavfa ended the the dofeadin8 Wimbisdea 
seeded Tra~ Auntln of the Sematlomd tuner  ~i~o amt u.s.  o~m cmn~en, 
United States 6-1, 4~, 6-0 Hossr~hby ~-hor  6- .advanced to the quarter- 
today-and ren~,ed the L&I. flno~ With a faultless 
sandfinuls of the Frsnch dlwtsy aipdut unseeded 
0P~ tents c h ~ .  Horvath had upset- - compatriot Erie Frame, 
Tae tall, ~yenr-uld : ~ Navratlleva,. .wimd~6.=, 6- !, &l. 
Briton was me of four "dofendINle~mld~andt~ Cram's; seeded No. t, 
PlaYer! in the., seed, in the invioun rom~l. " mid he's mdo3dsg" ~ game 
and the slower clay ~aees  
" ~It LRoland Garros 8tadlun~. 
* ,  . - , , 
" I  have never felt as 
comfortable as .this on clay 
be~ore,'! Conners said. "I 
.dm't know why I am f ~  
so l~nd and, why .I. ant 
.~ying so wen. 
qum'tor.finala. " Jaumvec qunllfled to play 
On the. slow clay of the 
e~tre court a t  Roland Dude in the emnlflnak. 
Qedily aml hit powerful ~ Gul]krme VII~, winner of 
for~bunds ~ Austin was thdUtle in lW/, dofNted 
'~inc~slatent moat of the Jimmy Ariss ?4, (14, &| mld 
match, made the quarter-finals. 
Date looked like ~ Msanwhlle, on 8noduy, 
' .  two Nts. Serv~i at 4.a in 
the sae~d, she twice had a 
point for a S-3 lend. On the 
.=o, Breakers' streakintact 
- . • : . .  
Ipune wMov~/'  said Stars' 
coach Jim. Morn. '~hen I
saw the flu}, catch it and 
knew wariest, It waS thst 
quick." 
Barge's . third cen- 
~e~Ivevl.eto~ ~ it. 
race, alto S-s ~d kept alive 
its Atlantic "Division title 
hem, ml~du lp~. . - , ,  
had Its elSht-game wiush~ 
improve my serve, to attack them, cha~n~in~ theelder 
more and.. go to the bet Alter the lud Ina duel.that 
more. That's what's bellpi~ 
me here." 
While Gmnon is 
displaying ~ form; arch. 
rived Jo~ ~ ,  saeded 
No. S, has yet to put on s 
cunvh~/ag ,hew. 
• Mc~aroo, who has 
coliscted fines of 113,8110 for 
l~u,.ll abuse, obece~tiss and 
Mcld~ st a camoramno in
the teuranment, has been 
troubled by opponents hs 
normally would dismiss 
with use. Today,he p~y~ 
~-~ded ZUot~terh~ 
ins  bld for a quarter-final, seconds, 
berth.., 
was compU@tod, by the 
younger one,'who ided to 
play buffer for hisdad. 
Sneya used ev~ ounce of 
his last apply Of: fuel which/. 
he took on with 30 laps to go 
when :hard-luck. ]dike 
Mosley'a crash r..,(~i~t" 
race under its final .yaiiow 
sum bere vla l  
Mosley's spinout. ' 
Hed0d~ed the bullet and 
headed for his f!usl piti~st0p, 
but spa'at' ~7;9 seconds 
loading up, The Senior" 
Unser used only 11.4 
deciding not* to 
• . . . .  ~ e ' # "~,_ 
• Hais la  Braves mn m so er 
The ~ Bram soccer team fern-ifltamant 
will reprasmt Ritin/st in the B.C. 8umm~r Games play0ff 
June 11-12 In Kit/mat, . . . . .  
from Aun~ was called out 
but the umpL.~ ova'uteri  Baton Bake .  have 
the linsaman and gave the Wm: four of thMr last six : 
point to her. United ~ States Foetben 
Dude's com~klenes., ha~ gaunN in the 
mnnbled and Austin took minuis. Thelatest was a 21. 
three lames in a row to. 17 up~t of Ph/ladelphis 
even the match st one set Stm's with ,; freak play 
all. Sund.y n~t.  
In the final set i)mte With fo~ saeundsloft and 
resumed !~ forward the ben at tbe 8taro' 14-yard 
march and Austin managed .titw,....blmnio Wnltm flrud 
oofysev~l~nts, the ~ to Qmrlie Smith, slrm,kunappud. HalalabmtOmlneeaPavlagZ-0celmnltykickstomm 
In Previnus roands DuHe who wu UIhily~ oovored In Elsewhere, it the Gmnen berth 
hadbNtentw0othorlmde, tlweednono. Bmith got a Oakland Invaders ~0~s kturdayaftorno~,In Klflmat, P I~  ergunimr ~ank Csoke was not s, re 8mduY I~mmaW 
Amerleaas Pnm Mu'Ive¢ hx,,danltandltfloutodlnto Angelu Exprsu "I0 and roman would be p lay~ off for the bmlh, but 1['errsu 
and Kathy ElnaldL In the tl~ arms of Boetun's Frank New Jersey ~ak  31 ~liotelman'etenmwillbep~rtoftiwm:hmr. 
first of. tbe~ matehee Lochett for the ~ WxsblngtenFederals S. assent.. ~- ~. . . . . .  
ML, tVa. twlatod her ankle see~, Tampa Bay i s  at In thewomun's plxyOff, Tm'sceAllSemo~SteulmtVdil; 
andretlrsdadterlod~ithe "l uw thelMdi go up in M/ddgan ~nd Ar ias  at ptsyaKithnattemnfo~theonmasbmth,.l~.~'~ 
• first set. - the Mr and I thouAht he Odeago ten~ht, entered" the Dlaveff. ~ ~.. - :  : 
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I muee  Char lo t tes  w,n  '+zone f ina l  .+ , , , .  • ,  : : . ,  ~+~,.,+ 
,:. :+ ~h.e~ :Q~ee~,/:.::c~r~0~e~.~, .~_~ numb+,,a,d : :~  Cbarl0tm" ~am re . .  ms event++incJ.tmm+m+ 0.: me~., :Oam+x,,W~:~:~:,,', ::~ 
+ ]s~n~ ~t  a large ~m to::/' ,~e '  mmlfent individual .up a l~al o~ ~ points nt the ::~md. ~00 metre sWinm, the Sheens +w0~ ' tl~,,. ~,~0,. :a.n~::i.:.- +. :: 
+~the:~.n~west ~mme .track::•': p~rformances gave . the . •meet, <mo~0rtably ahead of. juvel~, and the.disc,s in the 3000 metres !races ~dlWam ::~:;+ . +• " :~ 
• ~and.' fl~Jd ~::fimil: meet at  YI ]dando~s the title for. the . ~ / .  'Skeena'. • -Junior bantam l~s  cat~orp.- "-, :third. in  the '.800;' ~yhi le ' .  ' 
:.Prince..~,ui)~.. ~ i ?  .- +~nd ~.ar:l n aro~ . . . .  " Seg+.0ndary Sch0~l~ tea m i.: _Three a.thlet~".sc0red . Lorena! r A!f0Lrd..i :.of::~(he.. ::..:.. :'./: 
/ . " : ' -  +; ' :  :~, i" / :":;":!+:.+ ~i:,:. " , . : / . . -  :. :: ,-ffom~n-ace; Whe Kad~6 :three~,:wios! in  .other.:. Cherlol~ Was a:'w~nimr..:!h,: ..-..: 
/:'.•::+ I : i  ~' ; L2~J~/ :  ~? - . . ;  : - -• .~1. .  •: po,.t~: ~: , / *  ••-:! :/: '1 "c~es: , '  chrm !t,mor o~. me ja.tmJlud18~ot Ixit:a.~d' : : / ,  :; 
I ' ' ' "  IFIVlllrll :i. l lUW un lv :  '~ ~ l ton / i~da~.h~ok! : -Skocmwon I~ e~eOts in  ~w,  m.~d:~e.::~uS,::::!:!,+, ~.,: I j, I I i~ :~ ' '  
' Jr-.. ' :+~,/" L . . . . .  ~ . ' IV • lhlrd.~nn~'-~Hlh ~IS:. While . I ~;.": ...,~:: J_.~,~.?~'.~:'~:+".:'+::+'._,+~.;:':~":" -  ' 
Th~s,tory of the iuvenlle boys 1500 
' metres is told on the faces of these 
two runners:  leader Gord 
Matthews .of Queen Charloffe 
Isi~nds Is ready to fade, wh i le  Don 
McGheeofCa leden la  Is st i l l  fresh 
on the th i rd  lap of the race. 
McGhee ran past Maf lhews  on the  
f ina l  s t ra ight  end won the race. 
McGhee's  win came during the 
zone f ina l  ~ack  and f ield meet in  
Pr ince Rupert  Saturday.  
,ince Rupe d wins Terrace 
bronco baseball +tourney 
. mF .mm" .1,-  -e '  • . . . .  " " n c lass"  . . . .  ' +~" '=~ . . . . . . . .  :~'' ~ . . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  • ! : . , .  ' : ' : . . " '  :,. . thh'd spot :,With 2!S,' hile.. the.bantam boy ,..... T0Umid,+t+50Vwa~:T~i:+ . : :  
. . . . . .  +Y, I -j I L I ' j j ' i , . . . . .  . CaledonlaSenior secondary wimmmgtheB00metres, lS00 LePa.eofS,~,;,a.+ W~.+~]0~,+ ...... . 
r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m + ~  " . + + + " ~ . . . . . . . .  . +I I 
. :  :: l i nh~n1 '~n ~ l l n l  :+••~+ •~.  sm+a~-s~=.~]  ' metres and moo • ; ::th+m0'~++m"mel~+~es--" ;" '. 
• V U l i ~ V I , I  ! I I *  V l m l l  ~ . n i : L Skeena WOn ' i i " n " ~ ' ' '  I p . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  I I ' + " ~ ' "  +.  I+ r' , 4 : "  L I . . - . . . .  for foml~h spot, 1YSpointst0 ValPhl l~t of . . . . .  nndwn~.~nnd.~nth~Hioh.-~. ,,.;: 
undefeated •team,:In +:. the~,:"ihe; f irat, a ,d .  seventh ::::,~+_, ,=; ,+.~ :;~:'~,::_. =-dO " iSa °ete~on of :: th'e'c~d°t-teSw°" tl~. ,t~o ?: ..•:,:,: 
. . . . . .  I ± " ' . . . .  . . . .  J~ I+ '~, IUg"M~IU i  D I~I [K I i I~t"  + (111 I J  " ' ~ I . . . .  I " ' " . . . . . . . .  "innin . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : - . . . . . .  and 500 metre races, • ..... . . . . . .  Terrace Men s:: $1owplteh .. gs, ~onng six russ in . ,  Booth ~ I i 1 i r • i msia won the 100. ~00 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. . , : .•  •: ...+~+ . . .  .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Memor a .Jun 0 ..... Ca~ I " . . . .  " I : ' : '' I" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " 
+ I "  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  : ':~' "~ L- ~ '~: ' '  ;~ "~" :..l~.~el)"-°n their. -way: t ° - lhe* -~~- . '~as  '-sixth~wlth:+~- ~d-:~0:.ton~ Jum0,in-the +:-:-::-~ErnleParentofI-]azelt0h . . . . . .  =~ I " I 
• ,Ter race  ' Bu+ild'ers~" wlo.- : -:" ""  ++.:...:./~.. , ~_+. - .~  - _  ~-- _ .  :., • . .. ~+" . . . . .  + .. . . . . .  w~l i ie  ~ave]In:and lscus : ~ ' . . .~ ; . ,+" . . , .  . . . .  ,. . .!.. 'r ~ '. " . .- -: . : . :  .' " -14s,.:~lO|loweo .oy, Monn~ • .~Ve~e ~!m'cat~or~.. ," . . . .  ' L J . . . .  ' "  + I. . . . . .  " I i 
mymro~ ': .. s~or~...... is : (  : :west~nd tried tO cah~ up : Efizabetl~ from Kit imat + - Several other k~hletes and t~se~oed in  the Shot ':". : .  
surprisingly" easy .l~3'smml ;i ~ the bottom:of the ~th ,  With r ~ H~"  with 88" " : ' ; '~ '  ' • in ' ~0od put :.to bec'ome +~e ~p,  
over .William.IS+" +]~+°+V?~ : : .+E~ ~.  rllWl/,in ran + Th~ Jani0r with 48 and .m~ances  in their age  ,~venlle boy at •the meet, 
:Sunny aflem.~n_ m. :me~. process, but +- :¢ouldn.t.. PrinCe Rupert Semor ~roups ]nthe bantam boys. while Caledoma s Rob.. 
game between" the  two . . . . .  ' the; UAB d .  ' ' " . . . . .  ' " " ' , - ,... ,++ ove~'ome • lea Saeoedarv .with 42 ooinls ~ao.= . l immv Pe~a:o f '  Dallyn:won the,high jump 
nnheate~teamk+ge~t .Lq~Lwb'~ 'Ga SchatZ *? was" the " • : =~ q [ - -  ' 11 . . . .  ~ ' : " : ' "  - " "  :' ' " andthe 1o~ jum _ , . • ..:.e+wD~m ~.., . ry . .  . . . . .  M~shelle Parrlsh of the Skoena won.,thed09, me. l~  . , . . . .  . ::. P . . .  • - 
f or,u ,.  lo.. was teamls and the w ,e Tho at me'mesS 
.~,-. . . . . . . . .  v ,:while~D.D.. Baird.was:' the top p~'lomer and the top $~D O'Brien of: Mount. held.a'meetio~ afte~vax~Is " 
the ninth inning on ~ ~+ :plt~'.her for W~tmd. :: : . .+ . female at themeet, ~vianlng Elizabeth won' 'the t r lp le  to determine qualifiers for 
way to the win.. - ~,..~,,, 9- ~' Tms~ht'a games, feature four events, the 100and ~00 jump and loo~ jmmp, and .: the B.C. high - schooi 
In other ~ . . . .  +" -/Lakelse Hotel meeUns:SmS ~metre .sprints,, t~ discus was seco~i in the high jump provincial cbampimsshlp!s in 
Go' beat SKB-MokmsS 9-1,+ ~.o,. ' " - " " 
~tAn *~ w~.tm~ w 11an d. "M ~mS ' at 7 p.m. ana 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ". [ . ' . . W ~ t  " " h " I "  
O.ce • 
Wl]so~ hit a Solo shot in ~ , h'ed " • .; : ' ~ . .,. :~  uled for Riverside 
me nrst ~ ana arwo- +:Park '" " " -= 
run hemer in the eiGhththat , " "" + 
gave Irlyhi~Is a,6-3 lesd. 
The game wU does to tbaf 
point, with Williams leedin~ 
2-1 after .the first and 
Irlybird s t ru~ to catch: 
up and f~a]ly taking the. 
lead at 3.2 in the top Of their 
seventh. 
lrlybirds got three in the 
eighth and+s eves more in 
the ninth while holding 
Movers toone run in the last 
eight inn~. s of the game. 
Dou~ McKay was the 
winning ' - pitcher for 
Irlybirdo,: while George 
B]akey...Was on the mound 
for,w~ms. - 
Kokanoe'-:Kings moved 
into socmsd plane with their 
18-3 win',ov~ Dreamworld- 
K. Grace~ Kokanee scored 
in sLx ~ the.nlne innings, 
_get~+ f (~ I r  ~ +  aernss in 
the third and five aeress in 
and. the 1o_~ ]u~.p in the 
.~d~et ~ls  ~U, .  
Tony Hildebrand of 
Skeens- Jmdor ~econdary 
was the top;male athlete in 
themeet, winning all four of 
and the 400 metres. Burnaby in •early .June, 
.KimElllotofStowartwns Qua l i f ie rs  .we~,en ' t /  
thetop bantam girl, w~nning immediately announced, 
the 100 metres and the long " but should be available la i r  + 
jump 'and taking thirds in this afternoon.' 
the shot put and 'the 200 . .  . " 
"-  g i f t  
Prince Rupert's, Bronco first game Sunday, Credit season miner .baseball lthe~dithw_hilepickin~away 
at DreamwoHd the rest of ~ge :::baseball team went Unioo / ' beat Far-Ko action, three games:were . ~+.. + + ! . . . .  . . .  . 
~' : '+~'"~~"  ~" "~; -= '+ '~" -~ ' :~>' : / - "~-= ~--~ with Bin ~Jos; c--,--t"a'n~'~ the . . . .e  .... .- . . . . . .  
Pnr~i~innin~ all tJ~'ee of its rups i,~the bottom ot the :mosquito divisl_on, Terrace wi;n'ing O'S;her,  "while 
~a:~'~ to-takel ~h e s~'m~.'.~toeroBeaf0~" • ssoheat~aceCo:op~l-Wa~e~.t~kt~o-- 
ch~m~ionshtp in the five- run delicit; "* ~ ' " -8 an d Terrace~ Drugs and f0r~reamworld : • 
team, event Flaherty Trucking tied 16- ~" . . . .  " . 
• ,,. • Four of the five teams '16 " Those results leave 
Pr~.,Ce Rupert won the from Terra~e's Bronco, Monday RiGht's schedule. Ir]ybirdo alone an top of the 
final game ~-~ over Crodlt division p layed in  the has four gsmes set for all lea~e~standings-witha 6,0 
Union, from ,the Terrace tournament, with E lks  three divisions; In the record. Kckanoeare secomi 
Minor Baseball Association. _: dropping "out be~ore the mosquito division, Terrace with a 5-1 recoil and a .833 
14, 
Cmadlm I~d~. l l~ml  ind 
• - • - Comml~h~n 
C~nNII de M rmledllml~lt d~ 
U~mwd~lom amdm~l  
notice : declelon 
Mlcha l le  Par r l sh .  of Queen 
Cherloffe Islands wins her final 
~ont:of four she won et the 
track and 
at Prince 
Rupert  Senior Secondary School. 
Parr ish  .easi ly won the midget  
g i r l s  200 rneh'es, whi le  Sylv ia  
Kendal l  ( le f t )  of Mount El izabeth 
took th ird spot. 
Decision I CRTC 83-307 
NGnlka. Cultural Society _ 
• Kemano, EO 1120798700 
f011owlng G public hearing In 
VGncouvm" on 14 Dec. 1982,.. 
the CRTC announces that it 
renawl thG. broadcasting 
tlsence for CF.KE.7.V.5 
Km,~V.+"~' ~:~ ,o 
30 Sept i~l~,'~/*~'~to he 
tonal/t/sos of license 
q~clfied In the licorice to be 
Issued. The Commission 
notes that CFKE.TV.5 
receives Its pr0grammin9 
from the 'CBC Northern 
Televlslon Service. vla 
estelllle. .. - ' ;  
The ~me was dose most of event storteddue to lack of Co-o-" las  Terrace Dru-- winning peroentage, whLl e norlhwost zone f inal 
the ~ay/b~t Prb~e.Bup~'t~ ,,to,, m . . . . .  ; . .  v P. Y ~s WlHinmsdmpstot]drd with i~leld ~ meet Saf0rdey In K l t lmat  
sesred~lrm)s in the third + '~'--++ !+:":":' :":' ' '  + • - atS:15p'm"andinthe'p°'nY *• l~eArorrace association division, Kinsmen • plyay a.750 poroehtage from their . "~i -~ i 
i .nning.and seven more in is planning,~r•a Mosquito Wayside Grocery at 6:45 3-1 record. 
the slxth to seal their win. d iv ls imsinunlamentforth ls -m "G"  ' " "kS a " "  " major  L 9ue 
'~";~,':~,~ n, , , ,~ ~. , . .  fmsrlhplace after their 9-1 E~e.rinpr|,oe, th .uperttO~'uent,heat w~a.  _"he a.oc~tion sc~'~'-~-~;,+~'~'~ win, over' SXB Morons 
Terra.  `• teams plus two , -"~,~-- . -~ ~v~,,,.~,~ S.nday. S~o.  Do~ll~ta ,Stot nd Sto - -  
beat, Cre.t U .m in their .eh  from Prince Rupert . .~t( ' ,T . , - -  ',"a ~-;- .~ . '  . . run  h .or '  in the first + M A Y  28  1983 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  SAT. , first* game of the tmsme~ -  and Kltimat and one from are 6.30for.b0th; " :. : .  ~ lnn~g:and.Xev~ Goddard 80 n s 
3 . . . . .  1" " ,S r~U~rg" tak i .  p~. : , '~ l l  Br;nc°andm°snuit° ' '''rl forGns's '"" -  ' - -  " " -  $590 180.40  
Credit' Union had three '~lmes,in-the..toUrnament division games are,p~yed:i P:~.~:.; i~:. lly beat SI~.... 
gsmesSw~da¥ Im]nding the w i l l :~  scheduled for' Agar A .  . . . . . .  ' - "~e P:"'" veto P+mmmms was me 
final after .playhigAwo-on Park s four fields; ' division plays at Rotary::. w.mn~,P!~cn.~:.wn~.e u g • • L 
Saturday'aS well. In  their in l~duy  niGht's regular Park + : .  ~mannan too~r me ~oss mr - 
' " : '~ '~d" ' '  ' '  : ' " 1 ~' " " " ":  ; 1 , :. " ' .  Thewin gives G ~ ' s  a 2-3  
. :..t./_T___,.:. " " + -  - - - - -  - -  . "  . . . . .  ' . . . .  r ~- -v  - r  pe ' tage ,  tyin~ them for W O N  
:Skeena Hotel keens . .e_ .  , , .  record, and  a ..500 
foui+th with Taldmr allure, ~tlonto ~ t+ ..4 t~ :aIIfornto ~ ~ te .4oo - 
Ter~$*ce's Skeean Hotel 
took over second spot in the 
K i t [~t  Men's Soccer 
.Lea~Stmday when they 
beat~'Luso-Canadinn 8-1 at 
Sk~ena':: Junior Secondary 
Seh~t'2 
T6b win, Skeean'a third 
su~t'sinee an ~.~os- 
p~,~e~.~lo,, moved mm 
abed'. 0f Omineea Paving,, 
wh~'h~id come back!'to, tie 
and Gualtor Rego oSCOrea 
the other Skeena Hotel goal. 
Skeena led 1-0 af.tor the 
first "haft, but picked up 
their control game in the 
second half and scored five 
times on their Way to the 
win. Fraze~Dndd lost his 
bid for a third stroiGh t 
shatout when he was caught 
• ~t of po~,ition late in;the 
game and allowed a Johnny 
the. weak Alean ,squad 3-3 in . I~  shot'past him f_r0m a 
Kidn~t ~' Sunday:. evening. , bad an~le for Kittmat s only 
Richard Hugon SCo~ed goal. 
th~"s~)nd-lmlf  gosh to In 1 5' Kitimat, Lanny 
lead Terrace t~' the/win, ~* Electric won their fourth 
Erie Metziheierbad a'oalr. + Straight,' game and stayed 
:,+Msnor:i:S K : ults ::+ 
Lions 0,Xan's ~JdiGbl,v..Mltes.4C~mimrlmL0, Totem 
Trucking Hot Rodd~r8 0, end Terrace . ,G~ ~ 4 
'+Da i ry .  0.+, ~{ ~P~ +, ... 
Tn the under-10 dlvlelo., Flnnln8 Flyere and ~mma 
P~e' Westm ~t '~+~ e.s,~ M ~  bhu~ed 
.wosmnd P-~m]a 4-o -.d m+ommm Omi Mart ,Wh!td~W 
edged: Thmd~birds e4, + -. 
U . . !~. I I  pmos had Mr; l~e ' |Sh i~ b ~ Kl~ttes 
9-~ ~d N0r~wost spommm 10~dN[.la ,CedaHaml Gluts  ?- 
undefeated as they walked 
past Chalet 7-1, EdBarbosa 
had three goals fo r  the 
winners, wi'th singles 
coming from John Hibiera, 
Leo Raposo; Paul 
Contumellss,• and Charles 
McEwan. Nelson Viera had 
the only Chalet goal 
In the evenin~ game on 
the Riverl0dga' pitch, 
Omineca trailed Alean 2-I at. 
the  half. and 3-1with five 
minut.es remaining', but 
scored twice late to gain a 3; 
3 tie. Steve Caldwell, Todd 
Fowler and Michael.Markin 
scored for Alcan to: ~ive 
~em their big lead, but they 
couldn't ~ng onto it late in 
the'game. 
,Danny Dos Reis scored in 
the fh'st half for Omlneea, 
but it took a •,Carlo Gainnte 
g0a} with five minutes, to 
play. and. a Joe Velho 
pe,alty-klck pa l  with a 
minute, eed a half left to 
give Omineeathe tie,. 
S l i cks i l ver ,  ' 
w ins  race  
VICTORIA . (C]P) - -  
~Icksilv(~, a S4-foot Yildnl 
who .were kl]e Sunday. 
The*bther p ine  Sunday 
,"saw UAB win their second 
game M'the season a~inst  
three' losms as theY beat. 
Westend 17-1L UAB ran 
S iXersneed ' 
one  mor  
S, ": , ' " + clasp e]dppe~d by l~v ld  
- .h i  the mdo£-~ dWadm, It win,: Sight l~- .9ou~l ~r . * ~  Of V ~  
• Pumal;4..: :~ ./ : : : :  ~ 0vorl]l hlnd~lp wiaaw 
~ in the m~, ls  md .m~+ ; a ~  ,m~ ,at - Stodgy • me Swikre 
reported, Clm~Ic. 
INGLBW0OD,"  ."  Cal i f .  
(AP) . ,  pi~bidelpl~i 76e~ 
don't, seem.' satisfied with 
the  prospect :o~ merely 
erasln~ their Image. as a 
team/3ha( can't win a 
chempi0~hip, They want to 
stamp themselves as the  
most dominant playoff team 
in NatiOnal ' Basketball 
Auoe~Uoh mory. 
The pOwerful 76era, 
taldng command in the final 
quarter,, rolled to a 111-94 
vict~'y p~clay over Los 
.. Angeles I,skers to build 
their championship series 
advantage to 3-0. 
And the ~ seem intent 
ms ~ the ddendin~ 
dmmplous in the fourth 
same d ~he bmt-d.seven 
+sodas here Tuesday. 
"We want Los Angeles in 
foul"," said Philadelphia 
c0aeh Billy Cmmb~.  
'.'We want people to 
rememher~ this ram."  
Moses ldafese ocored 
points arid puUed on m 
Sen :. "FrencIl¢O 24 21 ,532 ' 6~ . Iunlol .  Clty .. 20 30 ,S00 4½ 
ClllICIMllfl 21 24 .44Y 10~ )uklond 221 23 .4I f  S 
SaBr*.nil~o 19 ~15 .432,11 ; iX I I  2~ 23 A l l .  S 
HoUston '30 N .417 I |  :llicogo 19 24 .44| 7 
5oOdlly losolts AInnasoto 21 ,IT .431 1~ 
PllJlldelplllo 5 ~Mre l l .  2 ieattlll 1 20 21 .417 I~  
Alights 4 ChlcI0O | 
• P l l tob~ I Clnclnnutl S 5noisy SouSltl 
St~ Louis 7 Houston 3 DottoIt I Minnesota 6 
San Prun¢lsco 6 Los AngjIlls New York 5 Oakland O 
Selllle 6 MI IwIuI~ 6 
~W.YOrk"~:  S4fl eklgO 2 KnnM Ci~ 4 eoltJn~H~ra o 
-' h t i l ra ly  HIIvlIII + Cliff, S'nil 6 CIMlund 4 
PMIIdelphlo 5 Mofltronl 3 Chicago I Texas S 
Cll~ImlOfl 4 Plttol~utlh ~ 2' Toronto .62 SOlIOn 1, l i t  gems, 
At l intp  i Chlcu0o 4 Innlngs~ roin 
I~os~A~nuelus $ S ln  Fron¢lsto --=B°~lt°n at Toronto, 2nd Game, 
0 lXl.; raln ", 
Houston • 'st. Louis | .5 l tordoy HoluIto 
SOn Diego .$ NeW York 4 Toronto tP Boston S 
Do~r0lt 6 Mlnflnotll 1 
AB II 14 Pet CIIIcaoo 8 Texua : 
Modlosk, P0ll 1~!9 13 41 ,.34|+ Clllfornle ? ClevOlllnd 4 
BnnudicI, Ate 131 19 45 ,OH New YOrk S Oaklllnd'2 
EVIOS, I F  14t S] d~ o3~ S411tlIO 4 MIIWIUKO0 3 
DIwNn, Mtt 141 20 55 .2|7 . aottlmom I Konlm city 0 
RlShards, SD I55 19"41 .335 
McGee, StL 101 15 35 .326 
Murphy+. AlL lM 40 54 .3t0 . :1  2 p ,~  
Cromirt lo,  MIL114 S 3Y .Sit Coraw, CuI . 15 7 
Knight, H0U 1421 12 45 .|15 Brett, KC 157 25 ~11 ,515 
L65111ifll, 5tL  t45 25 5|  .515 B0ggl ,  ego .159 so SB +315 
Ohorkfell, 5tL IO  22 47 .217' /~CHll, K i l l -  149 19 53 .SM 
n~lblU:  Roy, PlttallurOh~ ISZ Younh MII 149 SO St .249. 
Ashby, HoQMon, I~b Bench, ¢ln- Thornton, CIo 151 24 52 .114:1 
clnnotl, 12# Hornondes, St. Simmons, MIi 161-10 S5 ,|19 
Leel~ 121 eawonn, M~ltrolll, ChUte, Mln i ts  15 37 .$21 
12a II~ckMr, CM~Igo, 13., Grlfflly, N.Y 154 |4 51 .332 
Tr ip lN; -Morons,  Houston+ 51 Honderonn, SouISS 1450 .|25 
DOOR,  Montreal, 4; Rolnns, DEElItoe: Hrhok, Mlnnelota, 
MOMllsh AI Ssx, LOS Angola, !S; Befnu~lrd, CMcligo, tO. 
I.HIIIU Triplet: Wlllon, Detroit, s; 
rose:* Marphy, Atlepto,- Moore, MIIwiukon, sa Griffin, 
I I1 "Ouerrwo, loo'Angetdl l ,  11; Toronto, 4; HlrfKIO~+ OMrolt, 4; 
Evans, ~ Prunc l~ t0. Wll~leld, New York, 4. 
alma 1111#141 Ill: Murplly, At. HOmO 11111: Satirical, Coil- 
l ime, ~,f Hlmdrlck, St, LOUII~,... forple," I I ;  l rot t ,  KlnUlll City, 
, ~|*I RICo, K 101 Kirtle, Chl- 
~ttohm ~leeit: Wilson, New cogs, 10. 
] 
York, t6; LICy, Plttelluroll, 151 Rut  ho f l~  to: Word, MIn- 
Motif0, Houston, IS RIKIui, IMsots, ~7# Karl4, ChlcN0, M. 
cincinnati, 11, Son; LOS Ang- S te in  1111111: Cruz, 0uit~Ja, 
llso, IS. ~;  Wilt(m, Kwlslls City, 20. 
Pi |d l lo l  (4 iec lo lml) :  RO" 'Pitching (4 el¢lUlonS|f Plulll-. 
SMSr M0fltrool, 7.1, .l/S, 2.151 gin, lolt lmera, 4+0, 1.000, 2,12; 
urtry, ARgots, 7.1,  .ll/S, KIIon, CuIIf~rllto, 4-1, A57; $.D; 
l.$2 Pono, Los Angutes, S.1, 5anchos,, CMIfornls, 4.1, .113, 
0~1, ~l.21J Lpdfos, AIIoMo, 5"1, S.0~I Wllltohaule, MinnnlOtU, 4- 
~.M. 1. .104}, 2.1~11 JaskNn,  Toronto, 
I~lYIBNIdl~ Corltnn, Pllilo- 4-1, .000, 4.a, 
JUIIml~ 791 SOtO, ClMInnl~l, ?4. 0trl l lee~l: I t l l b ,  Toronto, 531 
I~I~I I : )  H0Wl. LOS ANItIOi. 71, alylevlm, C I r .  84. 
, . I~N, I  i l l s  Frut~ixo,  I j  For. • lavul :  Cuudllt, 5o i l t l o ,  | I  J 
I t# , . '~At | lH I , "  6,i MInton, 5 |n  qul lonberry, K iml l l  CitY, 11~ 
:rllecISCO, 6. Stanley, eolton, 9. 
d~ 
12 lalS i40i451ai i BONUS 1.41| NUMBER 
I THE6WINNINGNUMBERS | ~ O ' ~ I  i WIN IN ANY ORDER | S OUT OF e + o.Lv I 
PRIZE CATEGORY NO. OF PRIZES PRIZE VALUE 
JACKPOT WIN 
.O",OFSWIN"iNG 1 m, lN '40  
NUMBERS ' 
:; WIN  
5 OUT OF e + 0. CAllED 0VER 
BONUS NUMBER 
WIN .M  5ouToFs 40 
4 OUT OF 6 N WIN 
:611M2 WIN $10J ,3OUTOF6 
L 
I 
I I I I I  
Winning tickets must be presented to an authorized Western. 
Canada Lottery Foundation LOTTO 6/49 retailer Iocatea 
within Alberta.British Columbia. Manitoba or Saskatchewan 
where prizes tony be paid or claim forms provided. Prizes 
must be claimed within the year following the draw date 
I~t he event o| discrepancy between this list and the offictal 
winning numbers list. the latter shall prevail 
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1983 
JACKPOT ESTIMATED AT ........... 
$.o,0oo.oo i 
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-SHOE • II B~d~,,  ~ e l~ i~e ~ 
l •q_ l~ 'n  iwwl . . .  L l i l l  I IN IHP I i ! : .  l.,J I~11~1 I l t l  I l l ; " l _~_  ,.,IHP . (~Wi l l t  " l~ lU l - -P J l ' .  ' ! :•  ""liai!~eaiie~i!tllyhailp~Unts:" : " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' t 
I=' =" i '"1 '~,,'" .. ' .~ " ':: l l xdd i l l i ke  every ettori to  " r 
,:. :,. -- I i l i l l  I 
' " ' "  lY@U~r "en~i '  ~eW l - - l l Ye  : p : lii3!i i~!1  ~l~ ! : ! - -  i i410 
BRooM-HILDA " - l l ' . i l l  l "~ ~ ': : l ' " l, ; '' : :me ~ l i t  ~ l"--: : i  I ' 1 
i ' ~ " "/ l . . i l y  i l usseU i iV iyor i l  v ; . ! ;  l ,l . - :. ~ • 
. . :-.{~ .F lnmx~de~l~pL~ 
. . . .  • .~way.Homel i fe lmd . ~ , 
• ~ ,, : . "~ are favored. ] 
;..,, 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
A ~ , . .  ~ ~-  /~P l l l l ]~_  
• 0 
1 5 -14  I 1  111 i W~N T ~ ,  OF~- - i~ l -~ l~-  - 
~--=li i l l  ~ -~<'~ 
•, ;; w~V~n, or  spoken ;Word. ' . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
..ci~u~ ~,, ~ ~.  ..:Zq~a (iv F .UY~x.  PD~V.U-'ZWK~Z 
. ;,:Take . . the initiative .. In 
X~i,~i~'~l¢,~,Vi'.i~' -~"- . . . . .  . . ; ;~  ~ ~ f ln l i i l~  / .  W A I~TOOKTIP .TO .~.(~TRACK. ' . . . .  
. "  . . . . . . . . .  . . , ;+ ;  N+* l i  . . . .  " I ' , l l ' : , l i+ ' i  " : i l l  f ' l iXi~'Ll i i l%;.~'~: . . . . . . .  ~ '  ' ~" '+ '  b l ind lL I t ' s ihepetect t ln le ie  .%' ;~l ,~i~i~t:  ' "Vii|t~ ~lll,~i~ t'i*.lii~Ji'.*~%'~pllJ"~li(iO*l'.lt;'L~Ll+~.ll~ ~ l i L l~  t'.J~i" "" + ' l L i l i  
• ce~i~D~.  ' "' : ' " leli l l l  uNd I~imdll |°r l l ! lhl l i '  It Y~li Ihlllk Il l lt X .~Plil! O, li 
l l l  Fwxr l  Im/ l l~  a i~.c l l  l i l~ ' l~ l  clum to ka lh l  
B "C 0:' , l y, Johnny • Hart" 
• ;.:  __~. " . ~" " i! " 
.I ,.. " ' .. .... . -. . . ~ '! 
: • ~/  ,.7•. ; •:: ~:,:: ,~ 
e ide . ,  We "are in a stcte of 
~ boy was On~ of the 
• . . . . . .  " . • .~ .o- ~ :. :.:,-~ . .  Imllneel, m~eelelt, b~it-I~)k- 
" ' " r~ " "" r' k ; " " ' "•'; '~.','L':'~''" ~ " Ulg, most  popl lur ,  l ads  in 
ForBet tor  or  For Worse  ':l " byLynn lohn~itonL,::~ ..~.~ He was i n  a clde~r, -, . . ~ _ ~  ml  Iow l ;  
• .. ,' l i e  .elcelJed_ in sporls, did not 
~ " sn lo le  nor  .l~tll lnd, ~ tar u 
r lu lu~,  l yc  
by  Stan Lee 'and Fred K ids  ,~ l l lummm =l~i~t l  o.t:~pmie, s 
. . . . . . . . . .  U ~  ~ ' l ~ '  So<lutlOo iS accon ip l la ld  by  
, mb. i l l i  r i ! in~ IS a l so  . . . . . . . .  
• e~,  ~ or reer .uo l  ' : u=a- rU~L l© l 
n l l rR I l l t l l  • . • | ~ r • i~t .  / . 
project.- Fimiily life Is ac- t i!l i~ :  
YOU BORN TODAY. are 
\emlv l~ In  argument and i t . /  -"  
gifted in self-expr.ion. I ...~, ~ .: 
.. . .. " a reu  end will have mlec l l  in - , ~:, 
~;  ~ ~:~"  i ' l { mates you a, naiural fu" ' :~  
C~.'andert "r i l l  ' l  I ~ ~  I I 
#il- - -  
i . /  
IR 
the  WIZI~RD of ID 
" we know,  he never mess~ 
aro~i wlm dnm. - 
His l l ren i~ are ineon~la- 
.hie, ~ feel tlult It Is t!!elr 
lault for not r e t ~  signs 
tluit their son w l l  deeply tzon- 
bled. 
I Why would  a seemhigly 
• bo~ tb bk  whole life 
I~o ulch a. f l l f l~.  He k i t  
no hOles, not a cme. - -  Search- 
.ing For Amwenl  
Suicide fs second only to 
a~Jdents  as the cause of death 
among leenagers. " , 
~omethlng was wrong  in the 
boy 's  life. Outward  " appear- 
'ancee of-cheerfulnesa can be 
. . : .. 
- / • . / .  . 
• ". I ! .= : i7 . r  ,< 
!,, 
_m 7#i ~, y,..I 
. . . . . .  " " * I (M.) IT# w 
• . . . .  
I 
I 
' ; "  - " I 
I 




deceiving, Unhappy,  frustrat-  / 
:.ed end depressed people often 
.... : . . . . . . . .  by.Brant  Parker -and Johnny Hdf l  - ' "~n"  mask their feelings Well, The boy you wr i te  about ! 
" " was onewho did. r , 
.. ~Ti ie re  always a re  signals llil{~v..L,l~,il . . . . .  , ,  i 
;~, " ' ," - Farent i ,  teachers and  c lose 
• ,.:~ / ':~ " : . ,  friends should be alert to them., i ,  ii~r,;i~uo.. : • " i 
~ ~ l ~ l ~ " ~  G~'  : -"" "' ':' i 'i"'• AIW mentl°n °f eulcide °r vet" I ' - i  l l~  'i~ I Amalil.~, I I /  ] l  ' I  ' .  .' : . ,7 '  ':-< ; / , . "b i l l i eddoubts  aS to whether ,~- / . .~ l l ,  .Z,j- .:~:,i ..': .,:~,•:: . , I l f , i l  worth'ilvlnl should,,nol ,i• 
. ' ~ ' '{~"' . ~.~'i, , :bl i ,  l l~ore(LAnat~n ipt to  put " 
I~ ,  , .  . , ; : , . . , .; i i '  . :  , . t l i l n la , . in  order Is another 'i i 
t : "  7 . . . .  ,• " f l i l i , l l l i ! i i tof  depreu ion Inn0f  
",'~ ; '/•< . ,n i i - ] l¥ ,~r fu l  ;peOple a re  
' • •• ": • i l lomitr lndleat iod of lroublo: • I~l  
. 7 . .:.. l!Ixpertil on. ~|clde dlugr~ • " , , , , 
• ' ' on  'wbemer  it Is' preVentable, :  i -L  ~:.,. :*~Er, he l lo  l Your  daughter ' s  .... " 
• . : ' . .  some wlse heeds uy  c l r t i ln  - • 
. t . . .  " ..~!i!op!e.are progrilnmed at in • - • hu l l i and  hal! been  oa i le# aWay on .  , - -  
'" . . eil r~  ageto  I i) f-dsstruCi and ' , ' :  
• " .  . ~-- noUiinleanstoptaem. - , '::':" ' bus iness  fo r  i l im moi l th i t .  ~ '  
I 
.~  I~0 " : ~'+ :~ ' "" . . . .  : " ' - .. urees,.mvironment and populat/an. The ocientlm ..._ _L_~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~J . . .. .~: 
dudedt l~  ~ds¢ ~WUl :ii That 'mdY: '~melved e x t r ~  Wide ctn:..~..~,; smar t  remreh .  ' ~ br~ eWw~ere tboked .An~SJUm=dmkm:  
and l e~ :~ . . . .  . . . .  .and it I~  Influenced ¢ ~on 
wodd we l~ In zi0W?' ,. . s~a,  Uutz t=aaeaowro  ~,  ~ , :~: ..... ~ on =aw~anmenta l  quallty and the 8rate DelP~tmmt,  ~,.~,,,~,,,~,, ,,,,,,,,.,= ,~., ~ ~ "  . . . .  , - -~  
, _~:  f,_, ~_. -_  : ; . : '  '~: : '  : /: ":'i':~i~'8om.e~..es~rizporaryproblemnarlse,,81monuld, but /'painted a Meak  pletui'eofllfe In the nezt h~o ~ ;  It ":" .n"v" ' " " " :  . . . .  ,,,--,s. _~ 1 
• ~. . , : _ . _ := ,L  .. on of:the.,UhlV~, tyof,,;Dru~ ,e~nann ~ erar ls~, , : .  : . .  ,: , :::, ..... .~.!euetable~dmorevulnerabletodbrupti0nsInthenupply . :~- . .  ..... • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . 
msumz0 m e~v~ = .infected the team that the  ef f0m to protect the,environment o r  regulate natural .:. : .... ... , :  ..... ,~,,,,  .,,--.,,..--.v ..-.,,~.-,~. ,,,,,a ~ or ~,  , 
r~po.i: : : :  ' . .  i + .  ~: ~ i  r~=e=,  , +:  ~ +::~: ;: ~ ; iThe' mo~ =oo r~ort =nd"d~' :"P-.,~..-- :''..T~ 0~'dr and wat~ poU.t~h.vebm ,~=~, 
, ._.:~.~.:~ _.~,___._, .. : :,;, : ,  ,.,~. , - ,  ~ ~,~ovexmn.  ent ,hould tOs  no actina to,control.the ~ revoluU0nary advanemin teehaoloay, llfe ~most  people,* , ~-.-,,mi~,,,,-,,~,us',,,,,+-,,-,,-..,, ,---.~-;+,.- 
• - : -=* .~.+. .~. .~  , . . .  .. , + L"~. o r  ~ < ~  o ~ ~ o ! o , ,  s ~ m ~ ! ~ n ~  ~:. : ~th~b~ =oro P~_!ou~ ~n =00thu ,~,  =w ~z~,  ~ m~ ,..~,o.,.. to- ----.. -~.-, ,~- " - -~  -" 
~. . .~  : . + . . . . . .  5'  eps ,  th pub l /emoze  awamofMsuu.  ~ trends.. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . _ .  
' I" I ~' : b / I'~ ~ ~ . : d j ' n ' i ~P i ' n',:~'::'j : J : , ' , ; '~ ,:" I':,'~' : . . . .  ' : : ,: , I : ' '  .'I;,~, " ; . I :" d .  ~ i" ~ ; " : ~ ' { =I " d ' I . I I : ~ . '  . ,... +. . , :  . - ~ ++ ~ 'eXU~CU0~IoImanySPI!CINOIpI&I)IMWI{II~dmMW, • , I 
~'~ ..... . ,~  --: ':~: , "-.., +~ ". : ' v  . . : .  ~ + ,'.:~'~'/ " .,: ' "  : , "  . i  i ~ -- Thee lhnate  ohows no sl~ns of unusual or thrUtenlNl ' 
. " = . . . . . .  . .  - chm, au .~,+ : i  i . "  " - ~ , . -+ 
. . . .  banl parlOr owneroffers  games, to wnnners/ 
" ++r,"~a' ~ + • " "1 "I ~. ' h J~ . . . .  " "+ . . . .  " i " "  : . * H "" &+~: :  * 
musemmt parlor have at least atheor~ clzanee of Themaddnesonlyaccepttokesu;.Ctmomm,=bu3d~ the be'sliolN!tohavetoilothrou=hmomelnttymum~hb~ps II - r r " 
wl~ ~ e ~  more  than a ~ game on a pinball o~ - tokens are glven eoupon~ that they cansave towa~l bu~ag.  -- and l,'m ,not sure becan  llet U~owlb  ~enz. .. 
Vldeompmhine,. . . . . . . . .  the ,-,et, The macblne~ may slso be bOUl~t th~ulb a . . ,  ""It'snotllolzqlto~ovetTlOnllfflt's(zP, im, lt~i.b.~Jdb'e ~ r ~ i o l  
~.e'~.co=da.ctwdlp~mdup.ownl~ithe~melfhe cmblmzHonoleocqpomzandem~,orforoulxllbteuh, : mblm."  " + . .  • . .  . . . . .  
~eeaseuOq~l~enttoketafntothemaeld~. Butho'd~ve , OOT RETAIL LICENCE " ' : One downtown arcadsopermr,  Rons Clpd~o, mdd+be's ~ D O 0 0  
to play more than athouannd Ilmnu tO beeomeanowner. ' Lavfgne todd he went throuith normal buruueratfe ansr~be~usehehul0eentryingforyem'stOmovefrtan a 
ebmme]lwhenhe,otanoceupane~pen~tl]~owilqlldmto l eeond-~ Portqle.+Avenms locaUon,  to the atteet - .,NNh,,..t, ,.tMBER S w ,  .,.._-.,, _ Lavtl~e re~t~ OlX~ed hlz ~mwlem~t a~. lde  o~.the 
north ,~oe dowmo~ ~ e  Av.ue, an .re. wha~ na  a retaU bu~ ~ ~=m~= ~. .  ~.e]. ~0' comm~t~ anm,ttee hu  -,w.~, to ,yed i~-  
local lu~horiti.e~, feel that no more arcades ere desirable. And by aoing for a retail busineu Ilcence, ho avofded down. : - 
mm41q|  d lzM 
uut In=Mtad of aeeking ,an amusement parlor pesunlt, havinStoptapproval from a eommanity committee that : :~;Therel~noJustl~wha=oever,"mddCli=dano,,ownerof 
:- " " ' * ,. HERE ARE THE MOST RECENTWINNINO NUMBER8 " Lav~/~ for a retail busineu licance. Each machine OVmlee~ and llmita amuaement parlor petrol=, Dr, q's Blllianb. 
"It'| a ~ sales business," said Lsvisne, who argued arcade sinceLav/~ne launched h/s bu~lnms Thursday with . five Z~z~.: One spot he had wanned to'move. Into. wan the .. 
that playing. ,it Game World are In fact paying towa~l the ozdy a temporary occupancy pennlt . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  !hop Lav~ lm wdng, . , • • " . . • " . 
coat ot the future purchase of a machine. "We're +watehl~," said ]Roy Da/'ke, c l~  p]mmJ~ " .... . . . . ' 
RCM P seek Montreal d i v e r s  for questioning . oCh+ckeachdraw.dateonYour  ticket and number dr n for that date with the numberon  
: . " your  t icket . . . . .  
• ff only the last six, five, four. three;or two dig!= on 
• - • . your ticket are identical to and in the same oraer as 
MO~(CP)  --  Four Montreal-dlvem',who from the wreck, and now may be ln trouble for what they That'swhen We fourpartners ~;an* out of money and the townthecorrespondingprize. • • + the,winning numbers above,your ticket is eligible 
reeovm~l oome twisted sllve~vare from a sunken wreckoff did with it, e~e of the~ boat broke down. Fortin stayed behind ,with. 
the coMt of Newfotmdland are wanted for que~ by 
I mted ,Q, t~wln-  '" $s0.0oo I the . I~ . "  . ]Robi]hu'd and Iris .f/lends Desls Bergerou, ~ ,  JR/chad the boat,' which., he owned, and zome of the cut.]ez7 ,,.. I lastSdlQItswin $1,000 I 
The~erAn l l losaxon,  travelling betweeMJondion and Bemfer,~,andRaoulFortfn, S4,ralmsdllS,000andmtarted recovered from the wreck. The other three returned to • + 
werk!Ni out a plan to seaz~ for the wreak in JanWULT. Monlxe4d with the ru t .  , [: last 4 dtQitS win, $100' i 
( ~  ~ty,  wentdown on March 17, 1888, about 100 "TheyleftferNewfoundiandinearlyMm'ch, bWz~yhmv~ " ~.:." | last3dIQItswln - -  .-$25. I 
Id]eozetr~ east of St. John's, taking M0.of I=  480 - On their way, they say they Showed theh' booty to the : ~ i I last2dig]tswln . $10 l- 
to.a.watery grave. : ..... Ice Interfered with their search efforts. Thoy m~y made'  Newfoundland Mu=eum in St.John's to which they-~.  
Mar~.R0billard, a~7-year,~dMonti~aldlver who I /~ I  their first dive to the Anglo Saxon on.March IS, to donate the trove~ They ~ showed some_of tho A/qllo +. . -{Coalp+elel~'Izede(Ml|onreve~leofllokM} - 
. Robl]lleL'd spent more.~mn 100 hours underwater i .  f r ied • Saxon allvenvare.to the Nova 8cotJa Museum In ]~ax  , REDEMPTION OF CASHPRIZES - in Newf0undiend for 10.years,.Seard'about"the tragedy conditions, 
before, heldlD~ on to MoatlrenL MAJOR C.J~H PRIZE8:Winnem of major prlzm may claim mo~ I J .ma centry later and decided:to do-n;omething "Onoe,.henLd, "myrqlulator frozeat the91Hent level, their Prize by following theclaim procedure ontho hick 
about It... ' ; ' ';+ : .... " " "We wanted to show quebecers what we Md found," .0fthetlcket, • " " • 
ThoY Uy they re~,ued the aflvecwareand oth~" booty . no more  alr . whm I aurfaeed I was  whlte." --- • ' Robil]ard sald. "We wanted to alert the Moat/,eal medla  so OTH~' J l "~8H PRiZE8i-Other cash prizes, up' to and 
He says he made hla last dive May a~. that the news could be f luhed acrou the whole ootmtw, in¢ludi~g,'$! oo0 may be at pn~ branch of the - - cashed s -uccessful 'Canadianlml0erialBankofComme~;celn' /esternCInada,,. Highway campaign " . .by anypartl¢llpatl~.orb ig etail,r, by any pattl¢,patlng Lottery " IiO fnr if  we Ir~pt It.to the Newfoundland Mwapalx. l . "  ,TlckelCentre ¥ following the clalm procedureontho. 
• b~ck of the ticket. - 
S~Y0 ~ they ~vedh( I re ,  ~ l (~o~ot  M t~ep~ooe In tho event of di~reP~ncy between this tilt and the officlli 
• ' call f rom I~t,AI  Avery of the at. John'l dkH4w.h~ent of the winnin0 nPmbefll l ist, the latter Shli! Provldl, 
' RCMP. He eald the material in Fortin's poem,don had - " ~ wmlsz~ 
~N(AP)--Acampaisntotakedrunke-drlversolf -hoepi=Isorslmiinrin~titotionm, Repeatoffeaders would be been seize,, add~ that RCMP In Moatrmdwould be 1 ~  
~!iNttshi~wk.vshasbeensoiu~thatcounty glvenaflnalchaneetoffethelpfortheir drlnldngpt~)bhmzm eominll for tho rest today. ~ .... 
c~0Plaln they are runninli out of ~ space to home, before ~ ~ent o Jail. . ,~RobllMrd ~ ld  the officer told him it wu ap ingthe  law ~ CMNVIIM 
of: t/Ipsy motor i s ts . .  ,, ; , + . But .only. ene program - -  at Rutland Helsh= State tO mmJd'er treasure from wrecked ships acroea mvin~d ~ . .  
• ~ i . "~(~t l s  ~ay the aet-toush law,: passed htat 8ep- l~olidtld - -  huopened, and It ~ oWi  ,t~! i t  60 per cent boundaries. ~ .... -- 
tota ls ,  my be worldnli almost too well; Arr~='are up, eapadty. ,.; :;,::~j.*,~,:::~.., .. .~ .~_,,,:r.~'~ + . ' ; +~+:,, ;~ + .... " Avery  was unavailable for comment Sunday+ nl~t .  
• • + . . - . 
J am~ ,!d with drinkero who choose a uhod  Jall teem instead ..... , , " " ' pp,,- . . . .  . , -  • . • , • +, . • • 
ofal00gerhoepitalstaythmtenuldattacktherootcauseof ' . ,  . , ~: i" :i '+ • ' : • " ~ .+ ' ~ ~ i'~ 
~ . ~ ,  , .. , . . .  + 
'"llzelu3~l In Jag, all they. enn think about Is an Iceeold ,. :i " i 
brew, wlim they let  out," said Paul Ruane, a former indoon 
o~e~J who now works at  an mderwmi be~=l  m)l rm • i 
for dz'anke~ ds lv~ nux Wo~=~,  
Aim,mad by the wave d new ~-boaers ceminii to their .... i i ' : : :  A/Ph0tographic Marketplace to SHOW ~" SELL  your  Car" Van--Camper- Motorcycle- Tra i le r - - -Boat , : :  
Jal]l and houses of correction, oherlffs say molt dbdv~l + r k " , r n B " ' " n - -  ~ " '~ , '  : " ' 
~ve.e  t~t~mt mr m~om... • -~ +- - . . ' The Rate is LOW Et the Results are HIGH in the " . .  +. ' , -."-.:+: ' 
"We're ~t  warebewdng them," .md F,d~rlz~l Hen- . . . . .  . .  .. ....- . • - / : +. • .. .  :._ +-. :_. +.. :~ : 'o  - 
o , , , , ,=  =. , . . , , , . i . . :  d il 9 =. .o=, :+, . ,  i terroce-kltlm t hero ld  + -- : +. :  : . :  +. 
Nearl~ one-third of the 628 pri~imrs~ siow in his custody * , , " ~ - : - . . . . . . . .  ' 
were ra ted  for drunkm driv~z. l i i i ~ + ~  ~+.+/+++.'++: .... ~'+~!;~ + ~ ~ : + ? ~  + 
+ :+ .+++,  +++ . . . .  . . . . .  
• "! II LoW The stricter law was des~ned ~ stop a "revolvfng door" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ratos 
in Maua~uaet ta  where  a motorlat.an~s~,,~ " fordrunken . . . . . . . . .  " '+ '~:~ -- - 
fo t dH~t~ could avold a conviction by  a~- -en i~t~d ' : . . . .  r alcohol education elanses. Many.drivers hadbwn azqre~ed ! ............. 
five or more times without a single c0mvictlon bw.atme they o+, - - - - .~ . .  + igh  . . . . .  
repeatedly agreed to attend a class one n l~t  a week for . . . .  - ++ -~ , "H  - R U U ~ t ~  
'~twee lub ,  o f f le !a l ssay .  " . . . .  ' - .  • ' . - : -  .... / . . . .  ~- .+"  ~:- '.' 
mw.~o.~v.r.foce...to..,=--.~,~",.~ PICTURE Y_0.~_ C j + Bring in your own picture 
or 14 COMecuUve days at a state hesldtal for a oee0nd of- 
fence. A th l rd  conviction br inM~)daYo imiwbmmnmt. , BOAT, RV IN ANY i or drive to ou, office at i SPACES Ka ,i + THESE The Itato's public safety office uUmated th unken clrlvb~i , ~ ,~;~w/  . . . . .  ,J ,-.,.p ONE OF " 3010 lure s 
11~1,/~0ut S,000repeat offenders o will be forced to serve ~. .~ Motz~PIozO,  : + , • 
~'J,mte~m.. i " ~ : ~ 1 ,  . . . . .  - ke photo 
over.. ~hw.y death.,,re ~ to drop zo p~ ce.t + I + • Terrace, B.C. ~ 
~ i l l  ta a this ye~,~ from the 6150 recorded in. 19ml. 
But th~ county Jails, where drunken drlvm's are semt, are 
op~.t~ at ,2~ e~t over.p~ty, zae .=te prim.,, : between II ~ 5 pm dmly.- 
operating at 2'/per ,.'eQt over capadty, can Offer no be)p. :~,j'~+, 
The lqiMlature's "safety valve" tgr Jaft,crowdini was , , 
to be five aleohol rehabilitation programs st i n to  , ~ 
LY 5 NS  : : "  Workers buried O N  , , , ,  FOR I ERT IONS 
T,=. (,J') - " Including a 25-word description killed" iii~ ~ ~n ' ~(plo~011..!t t all ,~qpd fireworks ~a,.,tory, ,. 
deaihSofltpeople, ineluding~lsmotherandbrothm'. . , " ,  Remember "a icture is worth 1000 words" 
Danl.~eWebb, S0,ope~atorof/nisolatedwermfarmthat • . . . .  ' ~ i i i , , " " " 
housed/he secret factory r walk~l into ]all.early E~day .. ~++. 
and s~dered ,  Polk ~0unty Sheriff Frank'PaY~,Sl!d, , I " , , I , 
U;8; ~ u  of Alcohol, Toba~eo and Firearms kkm= ,~ CLIP ~t MAIL  OR BRING IN 
SHOW rip SELL ORDER FORM charges had been filed Sunday nlflhL~ ~" ' " :~ o. ' " +" :.,, ; .  ,!.:,,,~. : ~_ . . . .  
He wan held In lieu' of I:~/':totaliJng I~II0o;oQo on th~ : :~ : 
mamdeu~hter charges and:on;.a.igm~e of. I~Umadon ~d : . Write One Word Per sPace , :. 
manufaeture of i l l~a] exp~lv~.  ~ ~ ~ , '  -. ~ ' • " - . -  _ ____~. . .~ .= _ _= _~..+ . . . . . .  
The explmdon Fdday destro~i  atwHtorey metal bara ........ - - ,  ~. . - - - - - - ' r " - . - ' ,  . . . . . .  " - - "  o . . . . . . . .  _ . 
nexttoWebb'sbeuse, wilnessen~ld.Webbwunotatbeme .' + -': += - -  " . . . . . .  - - -  - - ' - "  " " -  - - - -  : .-- mmmmamm~ mmmm mm i a m  m ~Wmmlm~m ~ i ~ i m  ,m,  ~ p  mmmw m* am ~m~mam m~ mmma~ amm~m~m em 
at the.tbne. . . . ,  . :+'" , . -  . . . . . . . . .  . ,  ' " ' 
A bear~ h,  bee, ~ ,~ ~ Court o, rwed,y .  : : - '  ' " :~  ~ :~ " ' . . . .  m~mm~am ~b~m~mmmmm me ,~ - ;" 
Well 's mother, Bcetdce Wd~b, el; l!. to I~ Imded. PUBLISH DATE . ' .~____~;~ADDRESS _ .~._ ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  C ITY ._ : _ .  . _ . ,  PHONE . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Tuesday in nearby Cleveland, Tern, A H~. fer . ldS :  -'. =~,' ......... :~L~.~.~I.,: ..... T, -. +++ • • • .- " . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
• • . . . .  " . /  , ~: , : , : : : ,  : - :1~,+ . . . .  ' :Ma i !  iWITH .PAYMENT to homld {~eve land ,  ~ ., ...... :-, . . . .  .... '~:~i ..... ' " 
. . . .  /,i :-., ., -~';'~,~.:+' ' +' " ~ ; " :  + • " 
~'~""" . . . .  + . . . . .  + 3OiO K = Ii . tmw.r~. ~ '  ~ to~ Z'~ cuW ~,~.  " ' ' - "~+"  :~ -~' ~ ,+, .... -:+= ~ ...... :. .. ... ~ alu St+ Mots  Ple~za Termco .C. / :..'.; - i~.~+-. ~ . : .~  ,.. . , : ~,.~ , - ,  .~'C;,':~ .;': ~ ~7+. : ' ''" : ~. + . . . .  
~f IfJfl I I , , n , I I I I M h e r s , a m o n ~  the  l l m  b~ded B~iay.:: :. i -- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ~,. ~ .................. d~ ~ . . . . .  ~""  '~: 
0 . " , ~  
.. ":  I~11 i ,  ~ herald,. Nkxn~lay,.'May 30, Im 
: ' - : : -~ : :  . . . .  : ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " :=~ :' ='' . . " ' : "  " ~ ' : . '  ..... '.~='7"'':'L'- 
FOR CLRSSlFIEDS: , •. • , ,  .,. 
"" '~"'! •: " :~T . 'He I~, ' .T :E"RACE: :F~ER ','::, TE.RRACE ':~ PRO-LIF E I CANADIAN FARENT$ ~r  I~'ONE/PARE'T": .FamlIy i'. :GRA~OF ~4:"  Halp' ; ' i~' ;  
..-:" :-.:PARENTS: A$~ClATION..: .  IDU~TION . ' . " : . Franchgeneral meeting the,! :A i soc ia t ion : - - " .T i red . ,0 t ,  .for .oUr: reun'Ion Tu~a~,"::  
' . :" . ; . : ' :~rs ~'~a_tion, re~ur~ ASSOClAT I .ON:" .a  .non... flrst..Wednesday 0f e~;  :cooinaal'l b'y Vou~if?'.~e-:'"June'7 a t8 :~ p.m, Reunlon '. 
: " -'.' an.d su~ ~ .local tour  ". ~ l l t i~ l  g r0~ Invo l~ in . ,  man.at  Klti-K.Shan'8 p.m;: • Paren-f Famlll'ee A~ :~ ~k E' ' meellng,..ilL.~ *.Fo~: ~- m0're.. 
- : ' -~ron~;  ~ If ~uare 'a  f~er -  communl ly  • educat lon . : :~  more Information c~l . ,~=, . : , ,~  . .~ , . '~ :h . . "  In f~mat lonphnBa~'  . 
• . '  .parent,or would like more ~programs. p romot ing , the .  43S.21S2, 638-!245, 63.%9591.. , . .~ , , , , . . ; , ' i , .  , , l~ , : , ' . . .  ' . '  ":-~ ...... .  ~..' : 
- - - - - ~  . . . . . . .  " I ~  . . . . . . .  ' ' :  ~ - -  * . . . .  h ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i = " ~ a . u n . ~ ; a - - . , . . - - . m F . : - u . o  . . . .  - -  : ~-  * " nC 7 JUn  . . . . . . . . .  • ' . di0nlt of human l ife..  . . . . .  • . I I -7 -  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~:~ -- ;~ " e) • . Information ..... carl us. Y . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - ....... - (~-  51uY)..*,.~..M,.. ~.,~.. E^,. ~ . . . .  • ' ' " ' " 
" ' ' . . . . .  ....... ' - ' - l i es  Become invormea. -  . . . . . .  . . P" . . . .  ". '~' . , . . , .  - - ( - - , ,  .. ~ . • : 
, anyL!ma..N.w.~,. ~;o .~  Extens ive  •resource HOSPIYAL THRIFT SHOP • Terrace, B .C .  "VBG:- , IBI . .TERRACE HIKINO.CI~t)  
• last inurs., every monm a. i materials avaliable. Non- 'Would appreciate'donations " Monthly meetings; Phone Meeting --' Monday, ' May 
:10 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule or active members welcomed. 
635-3248, Bev. Box ~32, Terrace, B.C. 
ippd-31may) Robarle 635-7749 or Mark: 
AREYOU PREGNANT, 635-5841. 
worded, thinking: o f  an . (ppd.30J) 
abortion? We at Bl~;thrlght 
of good clean clothMg and 
household •Items.. Leave 
donations at the Thrift Shop 
4544 Lazelle Ave..Saturdays 
11,-3 p.m. (Plxl-lSluly) 
DEBT COUNSELLING and 
Consumer Complaints - -  
Free aid'to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over .extend ing credit .  
Budget advice. 4603D Park, 
Terrace, 638-1256 or Kitimat 
432.3139. 
.(ppd.30JUne) 




CLASSES a labour of 10Ve: 
_ starts Tuesday, 7:.30 I~m., 
May 24th at NWCC. For 
couples, and single women. 
"==11 weeks, labour support 
o f fe red ,  In fo rmal  
atmosphere,': f i lms  and 
handouts. Call 635-2942 after 
5pm fol" registration. 
Rnglih'atlon: $15.00. 
(ppd-liune) 
:gleesei,..I hqulre ,'. skeena". 
: MaU. a~mln~ off l~.. .  : '~::' ..' 
~" . . . . .  (nc~!m) 
30th,8 p.m. at the.banquet 
room at the Arena. New LOST .FROM Scott Avenue 
members welcome. Call 5- , a small green parrot. Has. 
3303 or 5-2935 for Into. . 
(nc~y)  
• . , f  o.r 
BIRTHRIGHT wll l 'be held 
on ;~una 6 at-~" p.m,. at .4~ 
Walsh Ave. All volunteers 
been seen In the Horseshoe, 
Landfeer Hill and Uplands 
School. Do not . t ry  .to. 
capture. Phone 638.8177 
(PUblic Library) and 638. 
1828 anytime. Reward; 
• (p~li)  
would like to offer you our SEXUAL ASSAULT HEI.F, 
support and  friendship. L INEWa offer supportand 
F ree  .• conf ident ia l  u~clorstandlng to victims of 
pregnancy tests available, sexual assault and 
TIIlicum.,Bul|d]ng . .  4721 harrasmont. Sexual'abusers 
Suite 20] Lazelle Ave. Office don't stop voluntarily, .they 
hours: Man. to :Sot, from 9 need Intervention from 
a.m.to 11*a:'m:' Phone 635. others. Caii anytime. 
a~Ime,  • 4o42. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  (ppd.29July) (ppd.mar31.84) ' 
" NORTHWEST'ALCOHOL &, " 
DRUG COUNSELLING .KSAN HOUSE Ksan House 
SERVICE Is there a Is available to women and 
problem drinker In ~ur  
family? Come to an 
..Informal discussion and 
f i lm. Mills Memorial  
Hospital - Psyc~ Unit. 
Monday evenings 7:00 p.m. 
I CommunitY. Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 
4 Intormatlon Wanted 
.5 slrml 
6 Engsgements 
7 -" Mirriagse 
I Obituaries 
9 Card of Thankl - 
10 in Memorlum 
- I I  Aocllons 
12 Garsge Sale 
13 Perlonal • 
14 ' Business Perlon'al 
15 Found 
t6 Lost 
19 Help Wlnl~l 
91 For'Hire 
children who have been 
physically or mentally 
abuled. If you nead a sato 





24 Situations WenhKi 
21 TV & Stereo 
29 Musical Instrumsnto 
SO Furniture & Appllancel 
31 " Pm 
33 Llvelh~:k 
For Silo M l lo i l l en~l  




~11 Machinery - 
d3 For R(mt MIKa l lun~l  
44 Proporty for Rent 
45 Room & Baird 
47 Sulto~ for Rent 
Hemal for Rent 
*' ~! ~-. CU~.S~Im~.OEMeSi ~ .::; -., ], 
LOCAL ONLY -*  . . . .  " " '"  
20 wordl o r  l es l  12,00 per Inesrtlon, Over 20 ° 
words S cen~ per word. 3 or more comlenutlve 
insertions 11.50 Per Inlortion. 
RSFUNOS 
INCHESAWAY CLUB 
meete every: Tuesday at 
6:00 p.m. In the Skeana 
Health Un i t .  For 
Information: call Margaret 
435-31~ or Cheryl 638-1232. 
• (ppd-lUuly) 
~# Wanted to Rent 
SO Home for Sale 
51 Homes Wsnted 
SO Property for Sale 
SO • Property Wanted 




51 .- Trucks & Vans 
59 . Mobile Homes 





"~"  ~CLASSiPiUOANNOUH¢I~ENTS _ "'  )~ 
~q~T~= . . . . . . . .  d.0o 
Births 6.00 
Engagemant~ .d.00 
~rr la~ 6.00 
~l~orles , 6.~ 
Card of Thanks • . • 6.00 
please try to attend. • 
i . (nc~i) 
THE REOULAR meeflnu of 
the Terrace Counc~il of the • 
Cath011C Women's League ..................................... 
Canada wll l  ~he ld  on  
DO ' YOU NEED 
'EXTRA INCOMES 
Avm has an opport.unlty 
for you. We'll show you 
how to earn good momw 
In your. spare time. Call 
now and start rlgl~t 
• (acc1~aprll.ffn) 
TERPJ,.. CE • Wednesday; June 8, l l , ' l n  
~' DISTRICT the Verltas , L ibrary  
COMMUNITY. -'. -: -tal lowing the  7:30 p.m. 
SERVICES Moss. As this I i  the last 
63~.3178 " 1 meeting of the year, ell 
4603D Park Ave.* members are urged to 
Terrace, B.C. VaG 1VS attend. 
• _ (nc-31) 




Rebekah Lodge No,~ Will 
hold thelr Annual Fall Tea JOBS AVAILABLE In 
and Bazaar on Nov, Sth 1~13 Auotraile. Call: 112.S47&2a4 
at tke  Oddtollows Hal l  on  Or'112.547.9253 24 hours, 7 
Munrea St., 1:30 p.m. to 4 days. 
p.m. and 
(nc-31)" JOBS AVAILABLE with 




" HAWKE SEAFOOOS 
Specializing: in f resh 
• prawns,-.in .mson,.¢nd, 
acacia,: .snails,:. c/a~*, 
halibut and Ih r lmp.  









ALCOHOL & DRUG 
COUNSELLING "" 
- . , . . .  ,. , .q , .  ~ .~  
. , - . : : . . ,  . ...;.,. 
SKEENA YOUTH : 
WORKS INCENTIVE ":'.: 
• ~ ~, • ~ . . . . .  : : .~ ,~: ,~; ; :  
"~ ~'~-~. ,~:~ ~ .~L~:~,*~:; ', ~"~..:;:.~ w~:.; ~,,!.*~:!~ 
" I 
WANTED 
Video games for:  the 
Coleca system. Call 
~ 'ho~n 9am~m.  
(sn¢.tfn) 
I I 
WANTED ~.  Par ian .to 
prune, trees, ~ N  e~," 
Please call 635-6700. 
%, (1~'31) 
~':<,;i~,,',,.,~ ~ - ~. , ,,:~ . ~.'~ ...::;,~:~:~.....~.:  ;: . ~:' 
~'~;d'~,:~',~:~v;';:~C~.'~, t,-~'. ; !';~-. ~..~: ':~ '.'-.. 
, TERRACE DRANCH" No33 Canadlan'Summer ResorlL :~i~ ft. IAYL IN IR  CAI IN 
of the B.C. Old Age Call: i]2.547.2184or 112:547. CRUISER.SleepsG, dinatte, 
r hold 9275 24 hours, 7 da s, or Peniloners, a • Ing - y propane ~tove, Stand up 
~helr ~nmal*lFall  Tea, and  .. roplY to Box 426, Lumby, head. UHF.  '235 OMC, 
Dazaorfrom 1:3Oto4 p~m. B.C. VOE 1G0. Age no ilmlt, dlnBhY, kicker $1S,000 .  
• Phone 632~0eg or LakelM r 
at the 'Happy Gang Centre' • (P10-31May) Lake ~ .  1 
on 3326 Kelum St. Nov. 12- 
~ . , I i I I (p!0-gl) 
: .. " (nc:31) 
TERRACE OLD 'TIMERS 
Reunl0n Group of 30 years 
~goor m0r~, Including 1953. 
FIr~. ann..~l~;Ba~luet.:and CARRENT~R~fir;~'! i~,~,,';~ "" 
Danca, wl{[ b ; ' l~ ld  aF:~e ".~ 
Lake lee :H0ta l  Banquet. Remodellng, flnlshlng. W~TI~'~I I IVMI~. - '  
Phone ~18-1048. mite, mobile dlmeflslonel or 
Room. July 30, 19e3, Sat. (pS.30m) equivalent. ~ Box 437 
6:00 p.m. ;2:00 a.m. Tickets 
--Frldge, stove, d ra~;  
carpeting, o f f  street • 
park ing ,  ' secur i ty  
system. ,~: 
 lliltl a tad  a t  
U l I  I " 
Phone m a~nager 
anytime 
UI-12II :, L- 
LARGE NEW houlekesplng ~ 
room, lultebte for working,/; 
man. Stove,,, frldgo, po~,~: 
pans; dishes, utllltles.~./, 
Everyth lng  furnlshed,;v 
canfrel location, uparat~ 
. entrance. Cable vlslon 
L included. 1225.. P .hn .  ~ .~ ~• 
75,59. -.:.~ 
(1~I-31m1~.: 
1.  I IDROOM bll lmeflt.~,, 
i~lta. Close ~ ~ andl:,~ 
town. 13~S month..S~irat~ 
entrance, No petl. UtlIHIU 
included. Pl~x~!;, 6~1-1M4~: 
. . . .  . . .  (~ im)u : ;  
AVAILABLE'JUNE 1dON, ,  
bedroom ~ulte. for .  rent.~; 
Walking distance to town. ' :  
No pets ~ are allowed. Phone 
6354730. : :~. 
(l~.30m).-,~ 
; 1 I O : : 
wooDGREEN ~'-"- ~.; 
APARTMENTS;'1,  2, .3:,'* 
bedroom apar tments .  
Downtown loca l i ty .  
wi * 
drapes .  , 'un~[ . ,¢over  
; '~ ~ "":4:'. "/":, 
MOUNTAINVIEW .,...-, ' . 
AFA RTMENTS ~i': Now'  
rent ing ,  ono,bedfg0m. First Insertion cl;erped for w'nefhsr run or not. 
Aheolutsly no refunds after lid has I~en ~t .  
CORRICTIONS 
Must be mode before  second Insarllon. 
Allowance can be mid l  for only one Incorrect 
dd, 




Rates av'allabla upon r~st ,  
NATIONAL CLA I I IP l IO  EAT I  
32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge SS00 
per insertion. ,~  ' 
LEGAL • POLITI'¢AL\Imd. TRANSIENT AD* 
VIRTISING . \ 
cen~ per line. - ~ " 
\ 
BUSINeSs P IR IONAL I  - 
SS.00 per line I~r  moeth. On i minimum four 
month bails. 
'COMING EVENTS 
For Nun.Profit Orgwllxeflons. Maximum 5 days _ 
Inserflun prior to svont for no chMga. Must b4 :IS 
.words or less, typed, and submitted to our offlco. 
- O IADL IN I  
• OI SPLAY 
Noon two dayI prior to PUblication day. 
~ k  
1 I:00 a.m. on day previous to day of I~bllcetlon 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL C I~S I IF I iO  CASH WITH ORDER other, 
than lUSIHSSI IS WITH AN ISTA IL I IH IO  
ACCOUNT. 
Service charllS Of SLag in'811 H. I .P  c ~  
WIODINO DESCRIPTIONS 
No cherbe provided news Wbmlttod within 
month, 
BoX SW, Ter rK I ,  I .e .  
o, 
In M, en~rlum 6.00 
Over ~ worda, 5 cents each additional word. 
PHONE 635.6357 - -  Cliselfldd Adver~lslng' 
D~r lmant .  
SUESCRlirrION RATIIS 
efto¢llva October h I1~1 
Single Copy 2So 
By Carrier ~ ~ mth. 13.SO - 
By Carrier yanr 31.00 
By Mall 3 rathe. 25.00 
• BY Mail 6 mthI. 35.00 
By Mall t ~r.58.00 '
Sealer Citizen I yr. 30.00 
British Commonwaallh and United Statel of - 
America I yr. ~.00 
The Herald reserves the right to claselfy ads 
under apProprlsta headings md to set rates 
therefore and to determine page toceflo~. 
The Herald reserves the'right to revise, Iclit. 
clslMfy or relent any adve~llsemsM and to 
retain any sn~werl dlrecto~ to the Herald Box 
RePly ServEs and to repay tha customer the sum • 
Paid for ~ idvorl lMment end box rental. 
Box redlles ~ ' , .a id"  In;tructlonlnot picked Up 
within 10 days of expiry of an advorfllemenf will 
be destroyed unlsSs mailing Inefrucliuns are 
recsived..Those ansv(arlno 'Box Numbere ere 
• nKIUestod not to send originals of documents to 
avoid lose, All claims of srrer l  In advertisements 
must be received by thl  pab|lsher within 30 days 
altar the first puhilcaflon. 
It IS lg r~ bY the adv l~ l l r  requesting space 
thst the liability of the Herald In the event of 
fa i l l e  to publish an ddvsrtlument or In the " 
eveot Of Of 1 srror appaerlng In ;hi  advertileman! 
as ~bllshed shaft be limited to the ammmt pald 
by the a~Iser  Mr only one IncerTent liberties 
for the portion of the advorlistnD ~ I  OCcupied 
by ~ Incorrect or omlltod Item only; and that 
thors shell be no liability to any ext l~  grlater . 
thln ~ imount paid for such adVlrll lmg. 
Advornsemlnto must comPly with the Brltlstl 
CMumhls Human Rights Act which prohtoIts any 
ldver l l lMg thM dllcrlmlnatse agalnot any 
he~lUse of his rice, religion, sex. color, 
n~lon~llfY, ancestry or place of origin, or 
beclUse his l i e  t s '  between 44 l ed  45 ye~lrl, 
us / I tm o~ndltlon I I  luItlfled by a bess  fide 
r~Nlrement for, the ~ork InvolVed. 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT dal" 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your  Ad . . . .  ' .... " 
I I I i  o l i  i14  I l l  I e l l  i i , I I 1 4  l l l , I i  i o l  l l l l l l l l e l l l l l  l l l l i & l l l l l l l l l  
I I I I I ~ I  I I I  I I i I  I I  l l f f l l  i l l  i I  I i  i I i I i i i I i i i I ~ I 1 4  l l l l l i l i l l l l l  i i i I I I i  i i I  I l l  i 
Name " Address  " " I I I I I I I i I I i i i  I I  I I  I I  - i  I I I I  I I I I i l  I I  I I I I  I I I I  I I I  I 
i. 
Town . . , , ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. o f  Days  . . . . . . . . .  
C lass l f l cat lon  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - Send ~ a long  w i th  
' chequeor  money  order  to:  
20 wordsor  less: $2 per  day  DAILY  HERALD 
S4:$0 for  three  consecut ive  d-;ys 3010 Ka lurn  Sf:- 
$6 for four  consecUt ive days  ," Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.S0 for f ive  consecut ive  clays: : . .  ~ VOG 2M7 
PROGRAM(SYWIP) .  avai lable at .Lakelse - -  Sondsplt. V0T 11"0 or )12. 
• 't~15.S778 ; ' " :  Pharrn'acy & Roses Dress ~ 637-5420. (pS-2i) suites. Located :;;.right 
• , i .  ' ' Shop. - ( dawnfown.Forappointrmmt 
SPEClALSERVlCES )_ to view. Call &~q.f0e0. days 
TOCHILDREN ~!'~:' nc-ll _.. - - -  _ or evenings or ~1S.6155. " • 
~635~70e7 . .  TERRACE CLASSICAl. ~ (p40-29Iune): i l 
. . . .  BallOt School recital will be 4 r 1 . " ' d" 
TERRACE. .:. held on Saturday, June 4th, TO" GIVE AWAY before . ; :~ .. .~ 
i~18-8195 ' * Lee Theatre. Tickets OldAll shotsmale C,~/menand housoShepherd:broken, k " ~: 
TERRACE' Sound. "~': : 
HOMEMAKERS _ (p7-31) p4-11) 
635.5135 "~ . . . . .  ,.: --, (pS.30m) S OeDROOMhoule;~" rim#. :' 
- "  :' l Ava i lab le  Ju ly ,  I . ~ TERRACE RECYCLING References requlrKI, l 
635-7271 : ' ~ . . . .  .month. Phone 630-1639 ~ 
• VOCATIONAL !:... (pl0-Sl)-~ ~: 
S U P P O R T &  I l l  " " . . . . .  ~ : '  
LIVlNOSKILLS ::' " " TAKINOORDERSf0rfrelh TWO - TRA ILERS.  FOR:  ;~ 
635-7863 WANTED BY MALE IN live crab, Phone tL%r~2417 or RENT 1 at Coiq~KMda)~l at ~*,~ !:
(l~.22iulY) 30'S: Kltlmat 632~195 after 4pro. Tlmberlend. ,Avellab • 1ot i.~ 
. Good looking lady with (p20-241) TWOBEDEOOM INiSenHIt June. (2 I~di~ms).  ~ Phone ~'' i~ 
:. long hair, must be 21.32 lultltfor rent available J.um ~lS.6Tn. " " - ~::~' 
ALANON& ~' years old. S'.S'7" tall. LUMBER FO R ,SALE.,-- 15th.. ~Worklng COUlee ' (p~sirn)-.r, 
• MEETINGS 100 Ibs. • 1135 Ihs. 2x4, 2x6, 2)(0 and 2xl2. All" p re fer red .  ,," *Referencei  
Monday at Mills Memorial Interests must be arts dryad Ipruce. No~l  grade. - - - -  CI---  *- L I '~URUU~ oopIIX, I,, or~muSlcal and can do Apply 3936 Mou~l~alhvlew, required. No pets pleale, . . . . . . . . . . . .  
&lS41ml. me m utli: . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... "~ ........ '~7' 
Hospital, at 8 p.m. some classical and or ' 635.2577. ~ ~ ,,,d .,,h,,,~ l mm Ins nem',ln¢lmlN;, ~ 
(pl:m,,,) . . . . . . . . . . . .  " l e  " ~ '~ Ph0nalIabel~lS.~&59:" o~ntryqu l tar  or such. , : . ~"  ~ , • . (otf) Coup I~reterred?No d l .~  
G lor la~.~ Some travel and enloy - . : . . Ave l~ le . Ju~ I~: .~! :  '- 
. (~-~lune)  " exp lo r l~eou~oorsa  K IT IUMKALUM IA~ ~ L L 3 B E D R ~ u  ~N11. - .  . :.. : 
~ ~" m'Uet. All answered. Relec)- C . r~d Rock So I l \  . . . .  ~ (IX~40m/, :• In town. Absolufoty no pits, v - 1 ( ' . . . .  ' ' ~I 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER Reply to Box 14.56, c.o Excellent tar parking Ioto,~ 63S.9292.  * Ava i lab le  - . - - . -  . ;  , : 
SERVICES - -  Provides Terrace Herald.' driveways, and storage/ Immediatoty. ' '- m,w. ,R  4 mmrom11, .~ .~ 
beth' home, ,CIo~I to  town, :,,,~ assistance with household ~ (p10-31) yardl. Inex l l l l lV l  to, h~ (1~-31m) pOOl nd l r i f l e .  ~ m(~th,:~ 
management and •dai ly-  until pavement Is • ', " 
living activities to aged, • ~ .affordable. Affordable : ' ... ..... a ,~ .  
handicap rpnd, ' " lUper lOW I~'lcas. SOlIDItol  NEW l&= BEDROOM (PS=l) 
convalescents, ch~Ica l ly  ~ ~  - May 31 to June 4, IN3, ~ ~ .  Wall to Wall . . . . .  
---- III, etc. 4619 Lakelea Avenue. ~ ~  : Phone KIt~mkalum Band stove & frldge. Reesonibie ' VERY SMALl; one ,~ ! 
~ , ~  " be~i~l ,  fornishsd h~le ,  u:. 
I Phone ~I~Sl~S. Council ~lS.S~04 for mor e r id . .  Phone ~%q.4547. ,AOI~I,qulII: ~ ' .  N 0 ~ :]t,~ 1"
(ppd-30N0V.) ' Information; (p;~.30may) ,-~va.mue ImmedlMely III~I0 ~/,i 
(ac~I I  " °* . _ ,~  ~ . . . . .  
I BIG :10 MILLER ge ! DYNAMIC WATER WELL welder, near new and 200 f~ 
LTD. Terra ce, .B.C. for of cable.. Phone ~12-7014, ;, 
water well drilling. Call Len (~!4. i ° 
at 635-5862. ' . . . .  I • d : ' " 
(ppd-24may) BEDDIN'~ PLANTS ' ' '~  !] 
interested In soiling produce 'CEDAR SHAKES 
at e weekly Farmers Ave. ,4 ,11 .1473.~,  
Market In Terrace please 438.191|. - ( . y 
offend an organizat ion (ppd-301une) " • : ~ ~ ,si,.:A~'~D ,;. 
meeting on Tuesday, May I I 
31, 7:30 p.m. at Clarence : FRAME ~i 
Michel Elementary j~ , .  F ILTER QUEEN I T ~  ,~:,I.-~:i .::, ..~,.,,;,, ~i)lw ~,~l :sdI at 8te:t ~,~ ~uped~ IX)t i ibl~klth option to buy. f:~ ::~ 
Margot Haye~ at 635- Sells & service 
rlTf ?t~ 3278 forfurthor Information. Phone Round and oval :ma~i k)r, AP.ARTMINT!-~.~SqI~lnt~):.) ", * ': (P10.31May) 
(nc-31m) .LU-7~ need lwk/  ' - "  , " "  '~.-:.quleti.; :~o- ' . . . . :~~.  . 
. H~RBAL IFE  Guarenteeci Large. wtectlon of* ~ In~ '~"~: .~ I~ ' : '  m,o . ;  
m. ln l~ i  ~mA n J l iu~ I~ '  ; '  W i l l  TO" wan r, l rp I r l ln l~: .  
THE RE-SESSIONS In .h l rba l  diet, Gsnlona - - ,  . . . . . . . . .  ..,[~..,... . Slcurlty, entranca. P r lv l i l~  
concert at the R.E.M. Lie- Sutherlend., 435.9390 lifter _ " ' .... perking, Adult  oriented, 
~We on Friday, .June3 ~,  All framing done hire, ~t r l l l y  IOaMd. Aval lebl l  
starting' o t$  p.m. T lck~ -(acc,Sluly) " b " I I b " ~ J u~ 3, ~ ~ 
aval lable at Northern: ~ ~ - i  D l~nt  for mlor  cltlzem, ' ~ n ~ t  to V~.  -.- ..... 
deLights.Food Co-q) or at 50.MILESL% 20 per cent, : '(PS41May) 
Shatield and Son in ms ~ t l ~  TO THE I - ~ " T ~ " s - . , , , . . . . ,  / Nor~h~li~LIgh~:S~dgOl~'l'I:Jl~'NO'h~ Ixldreo~ 
Northern  De l ights  Halllwell Ave. TcWrKe 6,11, iUIhm,for,r!nt.  Phone 431. 
. - -  Coffeehouse) 
I (nc41): , I~ , ;  " ~ " * , t  . :: . - . . . . . . . . .  * , ,  . ,  . • - 
. . . . . . .  • r •: . 
.~r 
.,:..:" '.,:A'-',::,:~. . . . . . . .  • . . . - . . . . - .  
. ~" , :. ".: : '* : - . .v ::'. 'i:~::: .:.~:..:LL ,* 
" l 
k . 
- ,  . . 
,.~ff.~ ~)~.  mn..~.an~> : . / :~ : , : : / .  :v: :::(~tfn) 
: l iv ing , . / , ,  OoOu:. SllOl~ i ' , : ,  • 1 ' J : r : ' I ' ~ '~r"* * " : ' :~f  I "¢ 
and" ~;.~... [.Y i'mm;::1 :! 
carport end.: many ~ o,~e: 
Ioalurea. ~,~00. Phodo ~ ::: 
~0 for :/@polntn~. nt : to. ; ~  
bedrooms,, .acruss,  f rom I '  -. PORSAI ;E  , 
:scllool In. ci!nlre. 0f.,t0wn, :,] i ~ .  I YT INDIR  ::. • .  
Includei most.:fui~nlturo;... ' Tlle:/'Bi~itl ih Coluiilbla 
• 15~,000. P~'~. I1344.  :- '  Bu l ld lnp : '~crat lon I th !  
• " , /  Ipt0-31)" ° 'Corporat lon , ) ' Inv l fe i  
-~"  • ,. ..' ', ' .' T inders -  tO :Purchmm...tha 
T H R In  : i l l  0 ROOM : fo l low ing  I n~proveman! l  
• " Only batmme~ ~home en Bench.- .:  : : . 
W-w carl~dlng throunhoOt,: LOCATION: , " . .Ta legr IFn  
" | land ~lof" '-Creek Road; Demm Lake, Nlce y .  .l~Iped , Call D C . . . . . . .  ":" '" " 
f~;~ta l l s , .  - ' " : : :~!  . 
IMPROVEMENT,  11 " 
• . JP10-1June) , DESCRIPTION:  : ! .  ~ : 
..... " (TPNo,1270).- 1~10~,Geniral 
~ ~ I  Mobl l l  :Hums : Serial 
• R ig ls t ry  No~XE0S73) :: 
No~41 , , 
A,  o, . r ,  to 
#(the office of IIie~BuIIdI~I 
TWENTY . . . . . .  AC'it'Eg"' of Manager on lls. Offer t~ 
i~r~aea form In a sealed, 
farmland.~_.wlth small c lNr lv marked envelope, 
renovated house- and new 
drilled well.'. Hazaiton area. 
Asking ~S,000. Phone 
7400 a f lo r~ p.m. 
, : ,  (P30 .15 June)  
Ill ACRll,tWo I~Ircail, 1dO . 
acres standing timbor with 
good Io~llmarket. Need 
acres ,  g learad,  then 
purehal~::~ for-" 1119,000. 
Hazofforl,. 141d6t9, 
...... (PS-3i/V~ly) 
LSACRIFICE gAL I . , -  
Cleared: lot In Phase Two, 
,~ .Thornhaigl!ts Subdlvlalon, 
111,000 FIRM. Phone 635. 
~:! H74. -' 
m'tlfled 
shall 
purchase Wlem If a tender Is 
Kcepted. Tha~ Of~ro to 
Purchm not.recelv~l by 3. 
p,m,, Ju i l i  I?," 1963 shall not 
be Conlldernd. ' 
TI~ hIIhlalor any bld will 
nof neommrIIy be accepted. 
Separate Offer to 
Purd~m forms may be 
ohtllnldfrom tha office of 
the Building' Manager,  
auto  ::last. fall...: aciJrcss 
: i: Eileen. Brennan: hasn't 
felt Up to.the:demands Of, 
Si ber--..ear'eer,r imd.'/, has 
: decided tO;, retire' ',from• 
:: movl~ andTV?.: C J~.  " 
~ .... o:N t a ,al l ,  lleen 
• was°seriously ii~lured late 
last. October:. when she 
wire' run down while 
• ' crossing aVenDs, Calif., 
: .street. She si)m)t nearly 
.two, months,:, in- the 
hosp i ta l , ,  but-.: she's. 
• recupmitins:well ,  and 
planning, a .  return to' 
work. Expect her back In 
front of the. cameras in 
May, but not in ."Private 
Benjamin," which has 
~.been cancelled. Brennan 
plans, to star in..a 'IV 
movie version Of Damon 
Runyon's '*Big Street," 
which is an ffonic project 
considering..her present 
state. Eileen's role calls 
for her to be knocked 
down a flight of stairs in 
the opening scene. Then, 
she spends the rest of the 
drama in a wheelchair. 
• Brennan,; it's clear, is 
bouncing back nicely. 
i~':i!, !i :i! i i,i :: "' "/; ~ ::!"'i: ":*':"~] ~"[ '~':::;--~;~: ~:':':'-'' '~:':' ) : Slain s '  osiIF, COlum 
, . .  , ~ ' , . '  . : .  ~..,,, ,  : /,.'~,::'::.?-~: . . " -. • 
...... .... I : .  : . . . .  ' .... ..... 
1 I I r ' ~ ' ' '  '. ' ' T P l l l  I II 1 1-I : • I r 
~it :true,.that silica,:: :ofwhti~lfllarl ~t|S?':-B,,S;:!:r!/:":'S'O. me -of mY dearest :.' "thrillcdwithrhavin8 todD. .  Q.-. Didn't One of ~moved right along .~dtS-~ 
run down, by an., ' .A ;  ~en l~!.caught,. ~-::'~ends are reeoyerin8 .this, and'added further- Elizabeth Taylor!s for- . the times, l Spotted him :.- - 
tre s. ~,up " .,vlth'i::Norman~.:in;~ : ¢oholIcs, So,M~chele . that she was recently ap- -met .husbands Say that ~ StiolHns,aiong Manhat~ .: - 
tc . ' Chleago;the58,year~old ,~:'.i ~l~ide(I to h0sta special : proached~ to . model• a their marriage broke .up t.an's 57th.Street.reeen.: ' . .
nnands0f "actOr . '~n ' t  emt, dal!v ;,:. ~;~ :.sli0w ,about '.the ? mink coat in an ad cam- because she was bad-. Sly, aria nis Once stringy 
m ~d.,/.  -...: 'seCretive." aboUt ,: .anY.. , ,:J )r. oblems of those who . palgn .for a' large, fur .temperedt*. sloppy:...and:- ockls, have now.  gone :... r : 
La~ ' ".fromi '  asl~.'~:0f.hiSeareer~:.'So ."/.ar..¢..grappling with , .compan~ :.To underline. Co~dn'tcook? -;W.Q, ,' : moo: worn.in f rizZyi;ed.'-. 
• . J~. '  ""it's': hard to..'determine.:.:a~conot.~sm.-..Lee 'nertrue.;teelmgs,.snesays ~ ~ ~  :: rin.~}ets. "no :s ,  stili.~ 1 
. ". ex~cfl0.'what ~,ou're ~et'- ... p!~parecl for theshowln ' shedeclinedthe0ffer.. .' . " . ~ ~ ~ I ~ i  .':. smilingly rumpled:/ and ~;"-- ,. 
' ' o' a ' :N0rman does a,very.speci~l way--, by"  • "~."x~q~ . . . . .  • . . ' ~ ~ ,  . cames  his ever-pre~e~ ' "' . t in=:  t,., . . . . . . .  -,; . . . .  : . (  . . . . . .  owas~betterm ~ • • ' ~ , .  , . : . , / . ,  
:, confess,,'~h0wever,;.::that.; l nt.m'viewmg " .Betty Ford,. " the  Broadway musical . shoppmg.bag,: 0nly. nov,: : :, " 1 
" ' = S"  I I ~ " " ' k k L S I Welch?  I I  E 'E I  I k ' : ' ~ ' ' d . . . .  W e  " h ~  1" hat  
performer.',I was.a,r~Ll h~ alco.ho!icpas L, : A All•in all, we'd say 1 ' ~ '  ' ' X ~  ~ . I . k  e ofthetOld •:' ; 
a ==:, w m  
: , . _ _3 , ,~ .  ,.~'.:, . . . . .  ^~i tne:'temt~c young: actor . . . .  , . . .  . . .  .,~. ~nat commenrsup, sired problem~, and 
~u~. ,~=.~, , :~ ,~v~;  who'smadeacareerp0r- .me~raroent~san,a t,ne . posedly was made ,by can't seem to get work 
~.~?,.~'..';: ~ : . " .~ .~,~ trlying sinlsl~er hoods in two worn.on pmym me Michael Wilding, and anymore A~i~hina to 
~-=~ - , - ,  , -~=~'-- ,~--~ " ,, par t  O l [ le rent ly  "" - -  ' -' ... . . . . . . .  movies .llke The God- • . • was recorded.an the late. ? -V  T ' 
h~s fanslike to.s.ee, hlmtn ¢,m~. v , ,  rv,  , ,d  ,,~h~ Lauren's version was ,~tn , , ,  nn~thlimou S i t  . . . .  
TV comedies. ~lo.S~rel ~. ,o , , , , , ,  ~o., ,, ~,., more strident and corn- h;Ao,=, hv  1 "The  
ab°ut,that' : .: . . ' . , ' .  -just landeda role in the petmve, Raquel s softer, Wilding Way,"• . by 
~. :Ro l~.De i~] io : i~ new John Travolta - sweeter and less asser- Pamela Wilcox. But 
.t~.i • . . _  . . . . .  r c. .!s *,.Olivia Newton-John tire. In terms of cast close friends of both 
mWa.ys:pta~ns we, fans.,,,, flick. Does this mean popularity,.  Raquel Wilding. and Taylor 
pay..~os an.o nasty, people! . ,  that Bright will again be would .win hands down doubt he ever said such a 
!nn!smovtes ~.ne .°DES. "-etching, his usual tough as most of. the per- thing.. It's sald thattwo. 
m. r ] . 'ne  ~,tng . a t .  guy characterization? ,- formers andthe~:rew did months: [~efore he died - 
uomeay,  ts ne .'.. P;R - not like Madame Bacali three years ago, Wilding 
anything like that in:real' .... . . . .  ~"  very much. Raquel also told the press that he was 
Hfe? -K .O .  - : .~  , ~ recently set a box office • then" planning to write 
. =. _... -'; . .  . . . .  . ~!~ V~ record. at the Palace his autobiography, and A. Blake tells me that 
A.  De  N i ro  must be:as :, : 
SODa an actor.aspeople . 
say, because his 'real.life 
actiom are totally unlike': " 
his-lmovie roles. For : in - . . :  
~tanee, De Niro took. a " 
date to a; screaIIng~,:0f:: !: 
"The King of Comedy', 
-awomaninher80s.Af-  A. Fartly. It sohap-  
tar the movie they went pens that this film, titled 
to a restaurant where De 
Niro was extremely .at- comedy, so Richard 
tentive and solicitous, .(whO's: known among 
do ing  everyth ing  pals as a frustrated 
posssible to make sure ,comedian) will finally get 
the lady had a goodti~e, the opporttinity to  flex 
De Niro's date? " His',: his comedic muscles on 
grandmotherl"Everyone-' •screen.. Though.  the 
dining there was touched ~- : delighted actor is cast as 
"Second Chance," is a much on the Hollywood to be such a-fixture on 
Johnny Carson't and 
other Tv programs, is he 
still a round? ,  I.C. 
"i 
Theater. for the~ number 
of  tickets.sold ina week, 
Q. What's become of 
Christopher :Atkins, the 
young actor who looked 
so great in a loincloth 
opposite Brooke shields 
in "The Blue Lagoon" 
movie? -- O.P. - 
A. Chris is still very 
scene, althongh he's not 
quite,the teenage heart, 
throb some of his fans 
thought he'd turn out to 
be. Atkins' last film was 
"The Pirate .Movie," a 
box office bomb earlier 
this. year despite the 
would descri.be Taylor as  for the last. year-and-a 
courageous,, kind and. half he hasn't been 
honorable -~nd the working. And he's not 
loving mother 0fhis two all; that upset about it, 
sons,. , . . . .  : . even •though he enjoyed 
Q, I miSS Tiny/Tim, . _the dubious reputation 
that long;ha i red ,  ": among producers of 
• ukulele=strumming, cam= being ':trouble". Bob 
py entertainer who used" say he's had personal 
and business problems, 
'and was, at one time, a 
walking nervous break- 
down. He also admits, to 
"drinking troubles and 
difficulti~ with pills. 
But that's "behind him 
now. "Blake. says he's 
feeling better than ever. 
and his associates ay ~ 
1 ~ (p7"-31m) Corp0ratlon; 4825 Keltn i 
I 1 ,, AVmme, Terrace, B.C. VeG by his display of  ten- :an:angry loan: shark to presence of  co-star he's also acting better 
~whom Travolta owes a Kristy McNicbol and ! " .3| ACRI  lakefront 1K~ (Ta iep~:  638.11911. derness. .o . . . .  
ix'opm'ly, 2.bedroom ~allw, , For: furthw Information debt, there -a re .  rOp" Chris'• all-purpose loin- then ever m "Blood . • " Feud," a .TV • movie 
compl, mrvtead.on Bahia . p lum contact Mike COCAINETROUBL- NO MORE • TEARS: .. portunities fo r  light cloth.. Critics.' and the about teamster boss Jim- 
" 12?,000.Lake" Greatphone~umn~r homo.i4M4~. ~;,Imon In Victoria ate?.  ES: Lucille Ball and her Close. friends'claimbetween mod lthe t0ucheSalso st rs .......CharlesThis: pictureDur. AtkinsPUblic apparentlYjust didn'tfeit . L .  my Hoffa which he'S,,l 
husband Gary Morton romance - - -  - making. Says Bob, 
._ (I~-iD (acc,l.am,30) are telling friends that Christie Brinkley and the ning, Beatrice Straight measure up. Now we'll A. All things change, knpw .my head is on 
w: .'~ "r : ' : '  I ~ ehey believe.California*s late 'champagne heir and  Oliver Reed; On get a closer look since and Tiny appears to have straight now." 
Olivier Chafidon was.n0t hearing: this cast, Bright Chris' new •movie will be " " 
the love affair everyone quipped, " I  sut;e hope I "Ladles Night , , .  in ,. ,,,, 
don't  inadvenently start which he'll play a college..' 
claimed it to be, Olivier Hunt ington  A lmrtmats  w s growing r stless, as calling': .him.,. Oliver y0uthtumed stripper to 
he  usually did, and.  Ne:~to.n-J hn ,  : . .  pay. the '  tuiiion .bills; - 
• beforeihe.was, killed ,in Q.  Your~ .,oJ.!.ywoon Could be quite . an : • .. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
rael~g':"'::iteelclenr ~,i~,:'  nmv~,c0i~ci:/~P~li~h~up- c i l ia , ion _fot:~,-Atkins.* - '~' lncludm frldgo, s tovor* 'd repes~. : , ,~ . .~ ~. 
February reporledly had comm~, .movle .~ i.ne fiinS, '. ' • : • wal l "carpel~ close to schools and 'bus ;  
ordered a' ring:t0 give to seep, :aoo.ut~,,the ;~,ne i - Q, I feel so sorry fo r  
-located on IS0" of hwy.' save anu .vrmge. near oecame a cocmne [over Christie: to' sweeten the supernat.ural on.anoint tho-~e "pOor, poor" ,  
tr0nt~:~.Clom tote wn ~ers. Phone ~.568& via his friendsh!p with:a breakup. At, any rate, o f  :a  fqrbidding .c~t.ie Beatles. Now f that they : I Now tak!ng  app l i ca t ions .  : 
'are no longer together :.I Christie s recently been tonress, sure saunas itxe In: ,Thordhlll; with a .. (Pl0.31May) famous mov ie .  ,star retall.but~dln0, a .3  known on both coasts as spotted making theNew, fun and my kind of and ther floesn't.seemt0 "1  Phone manager  anyt ime.  
• bedro(M~:h~ea, a lIx2I 14' HOLIDAY r TRAVIU. ',The Sn?w Queen." York night scene with movie. When will it be be a chance they'l l  re- .  I 
workshop and small TRAILER, SINpl 4. Very . Q.  Mary Tyler Moore other escorts. . : shown?-M,H.  t.m. how are they, set * I Call 635-3525 
cabin ,4ocated on Iood condition. 11000 I ~  seemed to date  every ~1 A.: "The  Keep,"  financially?-;R.McS. I , 1 " 
after 4 p.m. ~.~ST~. " Q. Does. former: TV starring Ion McKellen" A. I don't thinkany o f -  " 
host JaCk . Fur , s  ,new.. and Scott ~Olenn, was to property. Interested available bachelor in them will have to apply \ ' . .  I Imriles 0nly. phone fi&~- -. (1~141m) sight, including..Warren 
:IS40; ..~for " further / . B~ttty,'after het~.divorce book r~tlly:takeoffafter : open thisiJene,.but the for* home relief: Com~ I " ' ~ a " " .... ' ~ I 
Intormetlm. . ' from TY~ •chief Grant - the .televis|on industry.. ,  date has flow been post- paratively'speaxmg, ~t.s,, I' I "  "- ! • I 
' . " . .  (p741) ~ Tinker. Now we never that made 'him s0 rich • :poned. Reason: Director " now est imated "that .I ~ ' ~ ~J~_a'*h. l~l~.~.J~E . I 
:" Michael Mann insists on Ringo Starr- is the I ~ ~ ~ . . . .  ' " V ~ - -  ' . I " I 
hear of new romances, and famous?.. ~ : : .  e~p~tm, s ,4 i . : :  l 
FOR RIN~;'" " 2,000 ,.. ft.' Why?-D,C , ,  : '. . " :"~":.•::- :': . . . . .  '~:gcr~h~al ~oPot~ . - 
office Ipa~. 4623 Lekelu . . . . . .  
Ave. Pi~0i~%~3SS2. "- . . " f i lm . s .  . -  overa l l  . . . .  . , . I . .~ .h l ,  I /1Pr .~141_~. l l [ _4 .  : .  I .  
; ",:..' (e=~oc-..~ ' r _NRAIL  ~ metaphysical impact. The late John-Lennon I ~ ' .  - r ' " "  , " , - ' - - " - .  " I 
The t~hnical w i~rdry  is left:around $200 million; I " / ~ - ~ I 
' ' TENDERS FOR " : exceed ing ly ,  complex ,  ' Paul McCartney is, con- ' I ,-,. , ._ . , , ,  t~, . I 
CONSTRUCTION OF aMoffers a newdimen- servatively, worth.mUch ! . 7 . J ~ , ~ t  d,,,,mmf, p ,~f , ,  no , , , ,  1 
NORTH LINI IRID@IS sion in start l ing more  than any of them, I ; ~ ~ ~  ' ~ " " " L I 
0 V"I  R * ¢/R l ' l  K luminous `• effects: hever although reports have i ~ . . o . o . ,  e - ,e~, f ,  • i 
CROISiNaS ATMIL I  ~ i  before witnessed on  him living a more modest 1 ,, " / \ , - ../ I 
• .,~;~ . . . .  • AND • "~.6 IKEENA screen, i,ve seen hush- .lifestyle . than either I I 
tN! HONSA, XR~O0 trail. suBDIV IS ION,  • Ni lAR. hush.gashesof  this ira- R ingo or,  "George  I : " ~  L' - ~ : I 
bike. Phone"63S-3970 after S ?gRRACI, L¢. ' ' " A. That's. because pressionistic, .highly ' Harrison. ' . : ,  : I I 
p.m, . .  . . . .  i Work conll it I" " Of Mary "has settled down .A .  Let,s jug  Say that " stylized film (set in 1941 Copyright 1982 ..'by I p ' / ,o~o , ,am,~o, . , ,~f~.  I 
, ,, Europe againsta°Worid King Features Syndicate, I " - - ' " /  ". , : .~  / : I 
• " (1).~10m) excavation; ,clrJve tubular somewhat. Maw indeed Jack s book , .  P,S. Jack War, Ilbackl~'Ound) and , --i ': " L . ' ~' " " : I L  SS'1268 ~ ~ ~ / / I  ' 
pllel~ Inllall steel llano, does have a romantlc in. : Paar~ An ,  En-  
bearlngi, walkways and terest hesedaysbu(the tertainment," doesn't the~, ' re  :ncredib ly  _Q. i  uno.erstandthat . . . .  ~- "  
mwtif~in~ and well war- tmroara ~anorell, .me " " ' ' ' [ ' " I ] I handra l l l ;  ¢onaf ruc f  man is not a ce!ebrity,~ throw:alot of.punches..: , . . . . . . . . .  mlnforo~l concrete m4~ply and !nstall prIea~ although he : is"' a Jack.. StturnsOut/Plum- . th waiting for. it's all so -'. a.ward-w.mnmg :.country . "- - . .. ~ ~ ,. . ,. - j~ 
ci~ure pennis; 6~mh~ct physician, .~'which• 'is ps mostly for the Id~d of n~;;ht?:ot ~ I SUMMIT S JARe APARTMENTS' 
and remove .temporary almost :as. good.'/He's late-n~ht ube talk show ~?mrYi; ~(~l~eh' 
I I~t"MIRCURY BOIGkT .fallw~mrk!r~mova axlldlng Robert  LeV ine , .  a he used tO run. before. QI ' Frank Sinatra yacht and her pe;tln:~ ~ . . TERRACE • -.2 
hrld0e...  . • .. Manhattan cardiologist Johnny Carson" took alwii~ seems to bebat -  helicopter..Has.. ;s.. c~ z One&Twol i l roomI  hlturlng: 
Vlry0oodcondltlon. Phmm Saskldhmde~llnthenelf and,.at 29,.is 16years over. He does. make tling withthe press and gonetonerneaoz-~.L~. ~ . , . 
d35.40~, . . .  addruead envelupa wlll be yomiger than Mary Tyler some. 'cimdid remarks .... pho~0graphers. How " eFrldga, stova & drapes 
(p10-91). reealved up to' 1:! o'clock Moore; about the State o f "TV,  doe.¢ he" respond;when aWail to well carpeting "" ~) 
noon Mountain .Daylight TV(~s Norman Fell of but, Jack Isn't especially 
1974 IX)DOE CORNET 360 T I~,  .Thurlday, June 16, "Teachers Only" blistering at any in- approached by fans ORAQUETBALL.COURTS bessins him to pose with eGymnaslum fmcllltllm. cu, In, eo~0 milos, n~l "  • I res  " : -- series kids/that here's a 
frenL ~ i ( ' ,  (no rovwu); Tandsrlnl documonts part of hiscareer he likes • 
. , may.be obtained from the to keep secret: Any idea 
Makean.~fw. 63S.7012. ~flce of ReWonat Chief . . . . . . .  
_ ,...~- (nc.31may) Englmm', 151hFIoor,.!000,1- 
104 AVe., Edmoni~, Alto. 
- m~n e- to  or the Track end Roadway 
1960 ChavB iscayrm,  ~ d '  O!flemr~, 144110 . 117 A 
i ~h/.3',;.,,~'~., ,ha coiO~n&~ .-AVlmua, North Surrey, 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . D. ,vTrKk  and Roadwpy r 
]Nead~ ~ work~'~l~..~', E~,~*3~ Floor, CN FORIALEIYT IINDIe. 
IOeO, .P~ ~ a u w  S i r~. ,Loen*  :S t reet ,  . " . " . 
S:30 p.m. ~/~. : ~.~: ' gi~mi~a),-W.C;.: ~'or the ~ AS IS WHERE IS 
I :~: ,~:' ~ '~" -(off'ffn~.~:~TdllIke..~o~ - oadwa u " 
': : ,E'~I'~#~,,.31Q GIorga ~THEFOLLO~INGITEMS: 
,wo mor ,~ro  vop~ . . .~ ,  .... ~-~,, om~'.,'~;,~'~;~;7;;,,, . . .  ~ ' .~,. ~. . 
seatS, no rust ~, , .... ~. . ' . .  _~.~gt " ~m~. i lSO) , - , , : Im Vat¢o Model 20' river 
~$300.0q. Phone: ' t~O~chaaue payable to tha bolt, with Rond .RImmlr 
I Daytime..: ~; . , ;.~£.~ .o~d~ Canadian Netlon~il~W'eHWI~'.  Dolt Traikw. 
. . . .  inc-slv-~q~ C0.tn~Dtpi~it.. ri4h)iiddd 'On 
,~ " lltomrof dueumon~ In good 
~!NI..Jmn~. C J7 4 ,whwl 
i~drlve 'with'taft top, stNI: 
~eoon, and other op, om.. 
eondttl0n wltfiln thlrly (30) 
~ye from tim dote of tinder 
closing., For furthor 
h~hnleal enqulrlm call the 
office o f  the Prolent 
Englmmr, Kimloope, B.C. 
(d04) 374.8100 or Prince 
~I le ,  B.C. (604)Sii&11dd. 
The. ~ or anyhHIder 
not necel l r l ly  llooipted. 
Rj i~ Waflw¢. ~,: ~ .. : 
Dual and h'oiler ere Ioemted 
In' Ttrrace. For  Vl0wIng, 
contect.Nlck S t m  or 
G0rd0n"Himm at B.C. 
Hydro, Terrace - LII.IIOl. 
divdiual's- expense. 
Mostly thebook tries to 
answer the question that 
Paar got to dread most -  
"What was Jack Paar 
really like?" 
Q. Is it true that TV' 
actress Michele :Lee is 
doing benefits/ for 
alcoholic rehabilitation 
groups, because Of past 
career problems, due. to 
drinking? ,~ W.L .  
Written offers In uaied 
envel0pet clearly Idontlfled 
"DIS N~", .will be oceopted A. Let's :dispose. of 
In the 'rB.C. HydrO' that idea immediately. 
Productlem Offiwi Twrm • Michele does not have-- 
until li00hours, 7Jam 111, : *and ~ever ,hashad,  a 
. , . . ,  ,: .::, .:~., : ,../. drink!ng~ l ?~0~.But ,  
• '"- tACO4Jmm.  ~m sh~-tOlil-iin~ r"e~'dy, 
..them for photos? -- T.T. 
A. Frank is sometimes 
agreeable to posing for a • 
pictm~ solo, with the. 
' proVi~/that he's asked 
• politidy, and isn't too in- 
valved, .However, he 
does!X:'t relish ' posing 
with !~p le  he doesn't 
know, imd usually balks. 
As for obliging fans with 
autographs, the legen- 
dory singer blows hot 
and cold. depending on 
the circumstances and 
his mood of themoment. 
Q. I thought Betty. 
Buckle,/ to  be an ab, 
solute, standout in her 
role as the aging cat' 
Grizabella in theBroad- 
way musical "Cats" .  
However, as .an .animal 
.lover.'.i" was a bit 
disi~ayed by " her 
costnme, ,  which -ap- 
peared:' to be made. of 
real fur. Is It? -- W.A. 
A. Ichecked with Bet., 
ty, who admitted: that 
she  ~ wear  a rabb i t  
costufii~=en Stage. SKe 
said .f-~e wasn't too 
A.  SurpaSsingly, 
hasn't.. The .'house an 
other trappings may in- 
dicate how successful 
prQfessiomlly she has 
i~.en with her recordinss, 
singing engagements and 
her television show. 
However, personally 
eOn.slte management 
For  your  immmd v iowing  v i s i t  
- ,  our  apar lmeMs do l ly  a t= . . . .  
" 2607 PEAR ST. 
" o r  ro l l  . . ( 
635-5966 ' ,  
- ~ ' -°-ii: . . . .  , 
she's still country. The 
singer's decorator, while 
shoPping in New Y°rk' I !  I~ 
was h~rd  to tell one an. • Fr idge ,  stave, drapes,  carpet ing.  
tique shop owner that Phon i~ ",,Barbara's a : very 
638 268 I] 
unaf fec ted•and real ~1 g Manager  anytime i t  
down home individual, I I "  '~  i i ' 
With all ha; fame, she " 
remains just as sweet and 
nice as when she siarted. 
Sheenjoys her new home t~ I , Plemeenquire_,~. shor t -oar '  ) ]  
and loves beautiful ix ~ . _ . ~ . ~ . . . ' .  m ' .  
thihgs; why..not, she's ' "  uw.redaced rantl. 
sure. enough earned  
them," 
] 
:: :i::' :.!:~., 
, ' , , ' L  
• , . . .•  e- i l l l i l t l  I v l  I l l l ,  q l l l l t l /  l l l q l  • lp  l lH l ] r  ~ . .  
ontar+io :co+m: o . . . . . . .  
progr~ for:.O,t~o. ~h~,  emtmue, to be ~ayed, u "Am is mnnd~m~ .Cmoon 
. k+epU~+~ amo.s the provi"+e'+ t~n ~d to rex'imam01 ~, i .  
~bo~+:  i I .~ :  .... i '  + rammed the dams. work 
- , ,~  ' " , I  • "~ ,-" , ,  ,L ,~:, /~ 
of  
Fa't~ ~! I  .,One maddoe actually nmoJojl, he mild., . 
th~d l~Ic ld ty '  - :  T~ .~ .cbe~+feel~Ibe project is 'far from neap) 
~: ~b]emo . ;Th+ Saly mat e~ed i/Cemeorp meets the ~.~ 
-: '  .: ..... ,• • ~ ,till be a~th~, y~ in 18'monl~ bef~ 
:min ion  '+"*:~'.r Would.be av~Me for.wide ~.  : . :. '</+ 
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partied to the . .r~.:ol hea_~j metal rock at .tl~ US~v~,+.  ell~t first.~Id esnlzes and a.field b0s. pltal, n m medleal co+. O~o--e r+,;,,,+.,.++ : ..,. ' L+ " ' q r : ' '  " " '  q :q' ': i : ' + ' d ' I ' . . . .  : 
; - one man was b]m!~eoued to death .Over a '~ ~:and.  ordlnatorDeanIGrose aid un]y el~ht penpler~lulred " '~'~ ,;~'=,'~',~',m.i ~ ' , , ; ' ,~ ,h  m'~ ' ,~•,H.  h,~d,i 
.ooze~ were treated for .ov .~,  InJurl= and hl~•!~i-  " hoepltal ~ant  out o! 45 major laJary cues, Ina~ + +..~;~.~:~,.,,~.'~+,.'~",;~'Z,,'~-+', 
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. . . . . . . . .  ,, ~w,=,  +o~.,.  , , ,~a- - ,  ,,~ rmcmms's were to. Immr!om~. OzW Oabom'ne . . . . . . . .  drew a crowd timt ,-w~ overwi)Idm~.:': 
Tldweli said. - • . ... " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " today. - • teenaged a~l,-a]e. Many P.mme biiri~mtsd.i~ 
+ an article by I Authorities .reported 89 al~JL'enis ainci~"ThuT!dly./Moot BOOKED m MURDRR .-. 
I came Saturday when. the three-day i  I~am:wf lh  k Michael A. Walker, Director  
The Fraser Institute 
MARCH OF THE CHIP iTES  
Most of us- have had occasion to become per- 
sonally aware of the impact of chip mlcroelec- 
Ironic technology. Many,~.of the .games,. 
children's toys; watches, appliances which have 
become an accepted part of our everyday lives 
reflect Ihe impact of the chip. Those of us who 
hall from an earlier generation • of technology 
can't help but have a certain • sense of. ap- 
prehension as we observe this silicon ghost of 
• the futcre. 
But, upon reflection, my anxiety and my 
unease is turned rather to a kind of opt imism 
about the future. The evolution in technologY' 
which is represented in these articles 0f merry 
making is also reflecting a deep and t remen- .  
dously powerfuirevoluti0n .i  the generalway. 
of doing Ihiugs. There have been. many such 
revolulionsinthe istory of the last 300 years. 
The firs| such surge is commoulyreferred to 
as the Industrial Revolution. The Indostflal 
Revolution also brought with i t s  form of coun- 
ter revolution in the form of the £uddite 
movement. The Luddites (named for"Ned 
• Ludd;: a half-witted Leicestershire workman) 
had as their objective the destruction of the 
machinery which in their view was displacing 
workers and jobs. . 
The chip is causing asimilar kind Of reaction. 
Th~ media is.iner~asingly full of Commenlary 
by self-style d experts about the ill effects of the 
chip - about the techuo.peasanls who will be 
crested by the new: technology, It was ,pretty 
easY to see Ned Ludd's motives and just as easy 
to dismiss him as a madman. The Chipfles, 
ho-wever', are notas easily dealt with. 
• First of all, they bring to their opposition all 
of the heavy maehiue~ of their various trades: 
Sociologists bring-their Voluminous !nlerviews 
and surveys+ of peoplewho have, in their owu 
view, beeu badly treated by the new technology; 
economists bring their Nobel prizes and their 
computer models; anthropologists bring their 
LStUdies of South Sea islanders and. •their 
predeliclioo for  ground travel at 12 miles per 
hour. - ........ 
The result is a series of.reports anti Sttadies 
which purport o show that the inevitable con- 
sequence of-the chip, will be fairly dramatic 
reductions in employment for a wide range of 
types of individuals and their society. Those in- 
'terested in women's  issues, for example, 
forecast hat women will be primarily affected. 
Clerical worker unions, because of the forecast 
effect on the growth in their membership, are 
screaming for a halt. Those who see the wurld 
through an ideological peep scope of the' class2:.. 
struggle see the chip as yet another 
manifestation f the wayiu which the cap!talJst 
class will further Squeeze the workers' life 
blood. In other wprds, many of Ihe reactions to 
the chip are the same as.those which the steam, 
engine and automated weaving encountered. 
• The fact of the matter is, of eourse, that Ned 
Ludd was wrong. Technology did not reduce 
the number of jobs available or pillory the . 
worker to the benefit o f  the capitalist class, in 
fact, the invention of machinery did more than 
any other single thing.to enhance the produe-.. 
tivity of an otherwise niggardly nature and, 
hence, increase the total availability of produc- 
ts. Moreover, the principal beneficial. Of,this 
development has not been the high income 
members of' the communiiy who have always 
been aSle to .afford the misery reducing!rap- 
pings of wealth, but rather the low income.ear- 
ners whose passage to a high level of affluence 
Could only be through mass production of 
higher technology goods."' 
When one asks why i t  is thal these forecasts ' 
of doom and gloom have been wrong in the 
past, almosf~iovdriabiy it is because the per -  
ceplinn of the chauge :in technciogy, was. of 
something imposed upon people from tile out- 
side - that suddenly something was iuvenled 
end, befo+re anybody+.knew, Jt virtually 
displaced all Ihe old way of doing, things. But~ 
of course, nothing could be further from the 
truth. Technology is applied'in practical affairs 
because it' offers somelhing better than the 
Current way of doing things. People willingly 
adopt new methods • because it makes IheJr life •.. 
easier, more produclive, or. their work moi;e 
profllahle. 
From • narrow Canadian perspective, the 
LuddJte atlitude IoWard the adopti0n of .new 
technology could have n: very profound effect 
on  employment and on future prospects. That 
effect will be larger to the ~xteut hat Canada 
falls Io adopl the, new leehn01ogy, The single 
bluest thrral posed Io the Canddlan.slandard 
of living by the new technologies i  tlial 
somebody else will adopt it first and, hence, 
gain n "sherp compeli l ive edge over Canadian 
prudueers. Those who orgue slrongly in favour 
o f  l imit ing the adoption of 'new leehnologl~s In 
Canada are, . therefore, perhaps unwi l t ingly,  e: 
gresler thmtt  to  fulure jobs than the .  ngw 
t .~hno logy i l sd f .  : - -, " ~ - 
David MlchaeIPlanton, 23, also known -.David l~+~'  
NewWave program that drew 1615,000, "-said festival was booked for : . 
org~a~re, and 140,000 said Tldwell. "nve0tipUon, of l~J i~'s  murder and held without ball "t the 
.'. . " .i/J. 
aleS plan POp se '*'ty, P e's. cur, 1 
r . .  . . ' . ' : . . . . . . . . . .  O . . . . . . .  j '  " ' " ; d . .P ' + 
• -(~P) -PoU~ aumartu= we' ,top up mm,m~ ,U~.hbUd~ .~hme m|vosurl~, me veu=m's f0r~. 
followin~ the aXwent of a man charlled,with ~ i6kill "n~inlater+ left Rome for Polmd4oday to iron Out de l J~  of 
Pope Jokn Paul by setting off a bomb at a adu4~ durL~ the Pope John patd'a I)Ll~Hm~e In Jane~ 
pontiff's ,Tune pLIgHmagr,, i t l te- run televinton said. " " • , 
TW commentator Grr~0n Womlak s~d~.~.~e~suspect 
planned to set off a bomb on St. Ann Mountaid;-dlto ef.a 
shrinein the Lower Silesia re ,  on. 'Obs4mrve~ aldd the 
,, ~pert  was intended to show the govemwnent Is not taldag 
; ":,~n~" ebancas with Ncurlty for the Pupa. 
Tn .a series of published Interviems, Deputy tnt4u~ 
I~.  ler Brig.-Gem, Koarad Slru~wsrki lUdd"lubsUmtlal 
quuntifles of explosives, and finHurms", ba~ebeen coo; 
flseated by authoritles In recent days. 
Woz~lak said the would-be bomber had u .history ~ of 
psychiatric try~tm.ent ina  mental hespitol In Rylmlk, 
Upper Silesia and plunned to detonate a bomb by mhill 
. sunrays. He dldnofelaborate or say-when thesunpset was 
arrested. • 
Authorities have aceu~d~"extromists" -- presumshly 
Solidarity supporters - - of planning to dlarupt he Pope's 
visit. The PoUsh-born Pope has survived two ammsslnatinn 
attempts. 
Packed like sardines in trent'of t h ~ l ~ e ,  ,S~l~d ~ + 
out afte~ hours In the bet sun and were ~m.led off by frlemis 
and medl. c l l . .  %. -- - ,. +,. . '  : ' . _ 
Band after tltmbOyaut band filled the aim:air bowl with' 
so,rods drive, hy.400,0OO watts o,1 eleeU~t~'. 
The ~oq)loas drew a hullo soar for laumhin8 their 
twilight show by hiring five Jets that l~ iuo~h~Id  with a 
vapor, trail and what ~mmded ~ a !Ohio boom. The crowd 
chromed e~en.]0uder/or ahelaberat~ huerlligtt display to 
the sound of ,Wai~eHan~jlo o~JUaltrm ul/e. 
+ 
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ul  ~ PACKAGED 
and for all your. needs in - - 
ROOF TRUSS SYSTEMS 
._ Over 3.5 plans available, plus custom design 
II ' " " +: i  " '~- - - - - '  - "+ ' - -  P.rlncoRupert ' i  1171stAve.  627.1335 
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Two stars eroseed paths when prima ballerina Karm. 
Kuln and actor Rose Petty were wed Satmdisy at 'St.*. 
Clem~bt'a Angllean Church in Toronto. 
- "we're happy, we're intensely happy," Petty said, and 
both admittedto having tears in their eyes durinll the 30- 
minute ceremony. 
Kain, 30, and Petty, 36, announced their engNlement six 
months ago..+They met when Petty was In Toronto playinll 
the lead role in the play, Sweaney Todd. - 1 
The couple plan a thres-wesk honeymoon i a private 
villa in Mexico and will then divide their t~mehetwem 
.Kain's house in,Tomato and Petty's New York aplrtment. 
They have "said they "can live" with the periodlo 
separations their .careers wi l l  demand. . 
W~8 
• " A new flower that bloomed .onthe,+day Prisce Clkirles 
married Lady Dimnn Spencer haa been nlunned for the royal '
couple.0nd will be grown In their Ke~inilton Palace con-  
~. servatory .  
• The .blbiseun, named ~ 1 W ~  , bhnomed In 
"-Hawaii 's Walmea Arboretum and Botanical Garden on Jui.y 
. 9, 1981+ said Keil)b Woolllama, arborefian.dlrector; 
Theflower is a cross between the Hl l~emk llmnacultol, a 
• white hiblamus native to the inland of Meloknl, tnd the  
• Hibiscus Walmeae' a white s~mted ldbiscua native to the 
" island of Kanad.~ ' • 
"How It got eroased, l 'dan't  know," Wooliams mid. 
It hu  been.almost 30 years ago since Queen Elisaketk, 
took the throne, but a BHtishnewspapm' says tte mommmh 
is eflll "fit asa  fiddle." 
'l~e Sunday i ~ c h  didn't say how it found out this '~ 
royal health update, said the Queen, bT, has had oeeaalonA! 
bouts of sinusRis and may catch a cold from-time to t ime 
but has only missed two public e~lqlements became 
health problems~ 
OfemJa~e, she does havea IRfle help. 
' '/'he newspaper said the Qaesn is atteqded by 33 doctors " .  
14 in ENlland and e i~t  In Scotland. Including an e~rt  in . 
aeul~n.cture and homeopathy. ~ of the queen's ph3~dclans 
have ix'l~,ate.practices and work for the state-rdn NatlonM 
Health Service. 
Both of the Queen's parents and h~ grandmother, qu~ . 
Mi~,  had a I~mendoua an)omt of fallh in bome01mtl~, ,'~. 
system of h'eatment that.lnvolveslthe uJe of minute 
mountsof dross, but no one is saying If the queen has evur ' 
undergone aculmmeture or homespaUdotrutment.  
The Queen also is an avid weight walPJm~ and keeps fit 
wi~ dally walkn and horseback r iding. 
:;~: When Dave Howard mmouneed be was go~J to run fur 
Reno, .Nev., city rouncfl, few people thought he meant 
,: t i te.t~. 
Howard said he'll start eam l~dlDdnll with a Jell around/ 
• the peHIneter of the P.lty's foBrth Ward; TJlm M~d] .: 
systematically rum throUl~ each ne~hborb0od for at iesll~ : 
"zdmybedz w~is  to ~k  about an.VU~, atop me wh~ X 
trot I~ , "  he maid. 
"Or betim yet~.run a mile or two with me and we ran talk 
011 the waY." 
- HoWluml, who ran in me Hone~uiu M~athan md plans' to 
run in the San Frandsen Maraldlton in July, todd th . . . . . . .  
he's not ru~nnin~ he wi l l  ws]k throulh the area and 
,_tod~r in an effort to Lalk to a l l  voters l x fon id~ 
+-ekmtion, 
' I for a professional ob 
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Stephens '  Genera l  •Repa i rs  
TUNE.UP~ TO MAJOR oVERHAULS ON: -  
. . . .  • • 
• gutos (C~ led Trucks), 
+ TrlmsmiaslO~l, Engll11~; etc. 
• HOlW Outy ImJultrllt Equll~monl 
: • Madam ienol~ (lhl~td' i i~I Oun~rde) 
". P, essonsbl* Ratu imd Guarantoed Semite 
. * .Govemf~..tLtco~c~l MochlmlC 
.... mo.g~l= suop 
" - . ,  • . . ' ." ' ' ~ +"" "+SHOP. 'ADDRESS 
5 • :+" :'~" " l ~+ "' '  ~" %''1" • 3010 I~' Ki i lom 
• - ~ ";>." + " .  ~ • Ter r J ' ce ,  B C 
.,: . iCU.~q•~/c 'ar  •::ste•~;eo ia~taiiatlon --Sery!~&~. men-brands -: 
'•:'+;, ~v'$)antJstereog : 
Service.on Sony, RCA.and  ..... 
• -Sanyo: v ideo  recorders, ,, .... 
' .  
DRIVEWAYS. .  PARKING LOTS 
,...o,v,.o., .TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
Free Estlmntes . - 
63§-9676 :' 635;4543 
Locelly owned and operated No, 4 - 2993 .Kenney  St: ': 
Windsh!eld &.Auto, Glass iCBC Claims HANDYMAN 
S p e c i a l i s t s ,  i ~ L m ~ " " ' Handled 
WIRING SUPPLIES 
-+We wil l  sell  you only what you ne l l  t6 do the Job] . : : ~ Promptly 
i . apE ,  iONOA,_SATURD, , I  ~i. :~i IK  
• . " 8:30;6i30 daily : : '* ~ i l  ' E ITH '  '330ENTERPRISE  
• T, ERRA~:e ,'L':~.' . .  ~- . . . .  . ~. :.' KITIMAT* t, 
.... ~51 Gre lgAve .  &35-W~3 638.1i66. i . ~r ~ : ' ~;" :: 632"4741 >, 
WAREHOUSE SPACE . . . . . .  + '  . ' Alwayswanted  a log  house?  
at 4423 Railway Ave . .  . . . .  , . .  . . . . .  .~:.+.:+.'.+:-,l~.:~:~.=..+-+.+:,.~.: ' 
For Lease or Rent • LuSs  mes 
~.opacss of 2,100 sq. ft. and larger. Office areas, truck . I:.,mi'. • • . _ ~ - _= ~-.~. Ouellty ill 
height floors. Coveredloading ramp, good rates, r ,m;  , . + 4 + ~ _ ~ : ~  Affordable 
• Estimates ~ ~  p,~. 
Call: 638-1577 . ; -Terrace,  B.Ci " 635-7400 
. / L ' , .  
" J i  
-Spring .into your f i lm},  program with new BUILDING 
bodywear by SteVi Brooks; Les.Steinhardt, Dance .  ' "  0MIHECA SUPPL IES  
France, Flexntardand Carushka, 
Hornelmrtlestovlewourext'enslveselectionscan SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
.... k. ~ arranged by phoning ~S.3,167 and ,leaving a ' . . . . . . . .  " . .  
m messa .as ,, 
Look for  the TIGHTFIT, Terrace booth,ti.t; me:: ~:., % SALESANDSERVICE FORMOST 
Terracs . and ' 'Klt lmnt Tra'd~t • Fairs.. ' .  " alalnsaws. Lawnmowers & Pumps 
Rememberl TIGHTFIT bodywear b lcomn,  your+ ,, . . . .  
, . . 
l i©M : ..... ;~'-: - +:. AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DI~ALER . ,:' 4818.Hwy, iOWest : T lrrace d39.O350 
' ' '  [ "1 II II I II I l l  I I  " i . . 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. BOLTON. TRUCKING iNC. 
• Residential oCommer~cial nal~,, gravel, am* ~,+,o,I cmiv~.. 
• '-,Custom Homes . . . .  ' SPECIALIZING 
: 635-5628 ,. , .  . .  + ,  .+, . ,  or  ours  ~ ---Idcsl fot/hN~llYOdrivl.Wlys, ~ slMplirklnO. 
• Remodeiliq ' • Reno~il00ils. _, k~. ' 
" "~ ' ,VandbrKwaak  3671Wii lnUl' l~',  -.-+!l,m-'t, , lain, wry  rsalOmible, pr lcu.  
• Ter race ;  B.C.  • "R;R"NO.4 C!+li,Ai,x O0)t0o,,.13S.~4' or  SaM, at m~tlma, 
I 
i n ,  'r " : - - r .  ';~'':~ - . ; " ' , "1~ . . . . . .  , . For tormatlonon:rufln!ng your/ad in!the,business 
• j '  . , , 
